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How TO MAKR noTU ENDS MEET. John
Johnson says that lie Ims noticed that those
farmers who Iiavo ilic most difllcully to make
botli ends meet, always plow the most, and
Veep the most stock. Now these men take
the tnio plan'to beep jlltemselvos always poor,
and bring in little. It is a good profit to raise
Ilirco liundrod bushels of wheat from ten acres;
but when it takes thirty acres to raise timt
ftinount, it is rhised nt n loss. So It is With
cattle and sheep. IfoU wilt see the thinking
farmer making four-yenrs-okl etoers worth from
$60 to $80 each, and liis neigliliors, at the same
age not worth over $'i4 to $40. If his land is
dxtiausled—and a great mkny farms are—then
Ofloo. when vronry with toil and oont^tition^
ho stioiild plow no more than he can Ihorooglify
Sad and doapainnff
wo sit down to weep,
.
I manure. Seed with clovor and gnus, and IM
Then the sweet sonn of that boautifUl rej^ion
it rest for oven two years, and tliat field will Hot
.Steal o'er our spirits like oil u^ertho deep.
miistn’l rtisli'
'' ‘>1 furtllsh
“
But
oh.
Miss
Raymond
!
I
Boautifal region! when shall wo behold it?
galls, and life make.s mo bitter ? Give mo daily comfort, the entire truth is wisest. It
“ We are to bo very gay. Ho says I can
' '' nuro (if rightly managed,) to mako another
When shall we dwelt in ttiat city of poiioo?
your hand. May ! Do you love me, liltio May ? ” Payne had opened his whole heart to her when help him socially—ah, 1 underslanj I
Less off so aficr being so glad to sue lier. ' Will field of tlio same richness also. It is bad (lolloy,
Clothed like the angels, and joining tlioir anthems^
And never knew liow liis selfi-shness filled up he wood her, at least he Would have boon re clmniiu for being left alone—less time for you come?”
Holy and rapturous, and never to ceaso.
when a field i.s onco higlily manured, to continue)
“ Oh ! tlicrc’s n crowd of men—”
tliosc lioly words—liis comfort—his repose! lieved from the burden'vf an eternal something thought. Any way ho ploascs. If I can only
Hopefully onward, througti every temptation,
cropping it with grain until the manure is used
“ Slian’t 1 go ? ”
And could not even pity the wild tremor of to conceal.
soothe one hour, it is reward enough for my
Press wo, for strength to the weary is given |
up. Tlie latter end of that lan<l will be wurso
Life is a pilgrimage, <loath is a portal,
“Oil, yes! I’ll wait.”
rttaidcnly baslifuliiess that sliook lier very soul,
But he choose his way, and ho trusted to his life’s work.”
tlinii the first. But lot tlie land’ lay In clover,
Soon will it open the wonders of hcavcui
May went up and said gootl-niglil, and offered
find cried again, impntionlly, “ Do you love estimate of her ch.iracter, and believed that he . Before Spring caino there was something
oven one year, blit two are belter, after it Is
to visit her ; and they went liomo—little May, manured, tiinn it will stand pci-bn|>s six good
me, May ? ”
could make her happy, in spile of his own mis bitterer yet.
[From Porterfcou's Magaslne.j
tlie
'
cliild
still.
And
alone
in
her
room
timt
Could siie answer! Die for him, yes—that ery ; and that she would rest tranquilly Ills
“Now he lias his rooms in another part of
crops before it rcq iires manuring;
LITTLE MAY,
Is little! Live for him, suffer for him—but child-wife—his little May, as he was fond of the. house 7 there arc things 1 cniinot say even niglit she prayed.
soil it certainly will.—[Country Gentleman,
“Our Father in lienvoii, I beseech ’Flieo,
to myself—no words for them oven in prayer.
litter a word then ! And she was clo.se to his calling her.
11 Y rUAKK I.KK II K N E El I C'f.
Imve
mercy
upon
us
according
to
our
several
heart, and lie felt hers beat; and it was a mo
“
I
knew—1
am
a
woman—I
should
lie
to
The days passed ; the ordinary routine of life
A AYaunino. Tliose wlio imve closely ot>»
Thoy Ixxl loved each other as boy and girl- ment of restful pleasure to him and to her.— went on i the inteii.-ie heat lasted, so tliuro was my soul, if I denied that I knew, soinolimcs, it necos-iities.
I beseecti Tliee to lielp and served'the laws by which the cholera is govern*
been. engaged for several years I and in spite of The kiss on her lips was her lif'#s Eucharist.
an cxcu.se for Pa3'ue’s pallor and lassitude— was madnes.s to Bee ino where that lost woman sli'ciigtlicn my husband in his great'sorrow. I cd, speak of its iippearanee in tliis country with
the quiet oflfiositioD of friends, hud kept their
Tlieri the bitterness and unrest swept back. and fliay’s cheerful voice was cheerful as over; ought to sit-in the very holy of holies of home beseech tliec to roineinI>or Cecil, and so to fill tlio advent of warm weather, as a sure thing.
yauth bright by the thought of the happiness Before the first hour was overlie begun to won and Lasley knew that his secret would never to find the stranger. Oh ! my God, help me! lier witli faith in Tlico tliat no farllier discipline However this may be, tlie following advioo id
vriiieh shonld one day eroiVn her devotion, and der and think.
“ How ho snatched at the pretext, when I may bo necessary for her. I cannot ask to Hall's Journal of lioalth onii do no barm :
But it was best. Yes ! ho be suspected, growing sometimes bittev in his
Ids patience tad enorgy, dniid the slriiggles was more content. She was a cliild—would thoughts bcaiuse the blindness to wbich he laugliiiigly chided him one morning for having bear tlieir burdens because tliat would bo con
1st. Every liou.soholdcr owes to himself, to
which beset a man trying to make a foothold be always! Better so.
disturbed mo so late. Butter lie should have a trary to 'riiy will. 1 cannot ask tlieo for death, his family, to his neighbors, to iIk community
trusted was so complete.
because
it
is
in
'fliy
wisdom
timt
I
am
here—
in tl^ bard old world.
room
to
himself
while
he
was
so
busy,
and
“ Dear little May! My blossom, my spring1 hold him worthy of all pity and sympathyr.
in wliicli lie resides, to have his liouse, from
Tnen Cecil Ilaynlond’s ambitidUs and in flower ! ’*
1 think there must be someiliiiig grand about a must often write all night; and I said yes—and only to bless and strengtlien ilicin; to make cellar to garret, from the street curb to tlio rear
triguing roothef todk her away to Europe, and
Tliree months of rapturous deligiit to May ; man who could bear os ho did, and make no he has it. 1 inado it so pretty; and when he their trials a harvest of exceeding great reward; lino of his lot, most scrupulously clt-anscd by
Eiasl^y Payiie ^ilas left alone to fight the battle tliree months of mingled emotions to Lasley sign. But now I have done with liis feelings; sits there aloiMi, I know tIM lost woman sits be to gimttl and guide them always ; to be about
awoeping, wasliing and vyliile-wnshing.
ofi.tdWdrd Wealth, distinotion, and that most Payne ; then lie grew impatient to end it, to for I have but a brief space to tell my story, side liim.
tliuir steps, sleeping and waking, and to give
2d. Every man wlio lias nulliority iu city or
tliem
^orious Ventccost of his hopes, the winning of have liis dftstinyi settled—and lie hurried on and it is the character of little May that 1 wish
tlie
great
treasure
of
Tliy
peace.
Amen
!”
“Among the books of his poetry, which I
town govuriimoiit, sliould consider liimself
'riiis was May’s jiraycr—for siie know that
his, wife,.
laid on the table, are some always arranged in
.the marriage. ’
,
to mako clear to you.
bound bytliu oatli of oilico and by every con
But b)' tlio lime another year went by ho
He meant to do riglitJ He was certain tliat
I said she had so far gone through life on the a peculiar way. I know that is the way she her liusliiuid's lost love was Cecil Raymond.
sideration of liumanitj’,, to give liimselft^no rest
Was doubly alone, for the dream hud fallen in it was full and complete happiness for her. He surface; that there had been noltiiiig to rou.se kept tliem on lior table; perhaps tliose very
'flio season glittered to its close. May was
until every street, ulloy, eluso gutter and sower
ruins at his feet, and crushed his heart under ; could be content, and lie was tender of lier.— the real strength, if such there was. Happi books—'find they once read tlium togetlier! just tiio same, only less strong—but nobody
is placed in a state of ns perfect cloixnliness ns
and the blasted liopes muukod him us bitterly Ho said tliat over and over again to liis soul. ness had keen so entire that she never dreamed However busy lie may be, sinou be liad Hint knew that. Lasley was on tlie fiill tide to .suc
possible, and kept so until the frost of next
as if tiiey had been curses returned to tlie.soul Slio was a rare flower to him—a very sunlight. of the possibility of siiffering.
ro.m, lie never comes home witliout a buncli cess, and each wave timt boro him liiglier was season comes.
that sent them forth.
.
bitterer
to
tlie
taste
;
and
always
tie
kept
to
May
of violets, or some sort of wliite fioryer, which
She pleased taste and sense, and ho never rofid. These cleansings should bo done now, be
But from the first hour that Lasley Payne’s
i^o answer to liis fetters; not a word from memboro'l that it was a human soul he took in
he puts in n little vqse on that table.
Some tile same gentle deiiieniior, and was glad that cause if pul off' till warm weather, tlio very
fresh
suffering
began,
she
knew
it.
The
beau
Cecil; no cine to lier movements beyond the his keeping, do you understand ?
she was 11 child, and marveled n little at his own
effort necessary to tlie removal offillli, will only
tiful Eden where she had dwelt reeled into times they witlier there—sometimes they are
vague rumor tliat she was about to sell her
They had been married two weeks—ho was chaos, and she knelt amid the blackness praying trampled under foot. So I knew she loved fortitude.
tend, in the essential nature of things, tp ha.sten
beauty for a coronet—'U growing weakness witli so liappy that lie did not think at all; a season
Cecil
RuyinonJ
pulili.slieJ
her
book,
and
was
those blossoms, and wlien lie can dream he
to God for lielp,
tlie Iippearanee of tlie disease, to^ increase its
American girls.
likes to see them. When 1 find them torn and the avowed author of two anonymous ones tliiil malignity, niid to exteud the time of its devasta
of complete rest, and May—
’I’his is the broken record that was written
So it ended—he could do nothing more ; lie
4md
made
a
great
soi|Siition
;
and
people
courted
broken,
1
know
tlic
mad
agony
has
burst
all
Don’t call me sacrilegious) but I can write
tions ; bwause tlie suns of Spring and Summer
had triohevery means, nothing was left him no words to express wliat it was to her, be by her own hand. You will understand her bounds for a season.”
her, and even the London Atlieiiuura vowed
I lie sooner warm into life «nnd intensify the
now but to preserve at least the dignity of man- cause tlierc is no liumaii one to answer; only nature by reading ijie voice of her heart—writ
her
a
genius;
and
in
tier
solitude
siie
trampled
Cecil Raymond came homo to reside With
viporie and malignant influence, which, in its
ten
at
intervals,
without
date,
only
meant
to
be
liood, and let the world separate them, since the psalm that bursts from the lips of our freed
upon tlie critiques her friends sliowed her, with
rcmorsolc.ss tread, wrecks so much of liwran
destroyed—the one outlet, except .prayer, to her relatives. Nobody had known of her en
sucli pride, and rebelled in tlie fuee of liuavon Imppiiiuss and desolates so many lienrthstones.
she so willed it.
souls, when the higlier life opens, could express
very springs gagement to Payne ; no allusion could ever
I think he hated her for a time—hated her what I wish to portray.
till
slio
wondered
why
tlio
worst
curses
of
beau
meet May’s ear. Siie came liome a noble,
of life.
with Uiat horrible bitterness wliicli is only love
Rehouse OS'THE,Muudbrkr oetiik Dkcrproud, generous woman. No longer a girl, but ty and genius must bo added to lier misery,
“
lie
calls
me’always
little
May,
sweetly,
Lasley
had
taken
a
little
cottage
b3tlie
sea.
Wlien summer came, May longed in lier INO FA.Mii.r.— Probst, tlio murderer of this
inisdireoted. He could understand how it had
still with the bloom of youth on her face, and
with
an
undertone
cf
pity
in
his
voice
th
t
is
The
solitude
liad
been
complete—tlie
peace
en
been—the world liad conquered ; that deceitall her powers of intellect brightoued by those heart for tlie sea on«j more, but slie would not family and now ia ciinoily, expresses no regret
I'ul old mother Imd carried her point. He tire ; and oh! the golden radiance of the sum worse to bear than harshness would be.
speak lest it should be piiinliil to Lii.slcy; Inil for the dcatli of the Dcering adults. Hu de
“ Little May 1 A_child—a poor, blind thing! years of suffering.
lie wi-ilicd it, too. He took liur tlierc to die. scribes Ilium us arbitrary ami tyramiical. but
knew'her thoroughly, and knew that, in spite mer Jay'S, with the pearly beach, and ihe molten
She
knew
that
she
must
meet
Payiie—it
was
of tlie blood on which siie pridjd liersolf, siie glory of the sea stretching out till it seemed to A butterfly that liiTcauglit unwittingly; and out inevitable. She could boar it for a time—she Witliout iiiucli warning—willi no pain or .siifi'ei'- fails to tell why lie killud the boy, wlium ho
would only have needed to have lived a century meet infinity! 'flie wonder of the uiglits, when of the great tenderness of his nature will not would not think.
ing, slie was pn.ssiiig rapidlj' away ; not dying likud as imieli as he uouM like anybody, leav
or two earlier, to have deliberately ebosen for the moon rose suddenly, full-orbed, from out crush, though the poor butterfly is a daily tor
of a broken licnrt, she Imd never lie'en rclicllious ing liis lU-complico to deal with tliose whose
He
lieard
that
she
had
come.
May
saw
nnher cliild a golden infamy in preference to hum- the waters and beauty became an eestaey of ture to his .eyes, because it reminds him of other change in him. She knew liint fresh enougli for timt—-going because lier work was life lie begrudged to tliem. Wlien questioned
pain from tlie very weakness of our human some summer forcvi-r gone by.
ble'lionesty.
done.
ill this way he breaks down and cun give no
“ Ilow did 1 know this—why do I led it ? revelations awaited lier; but wliile llioy bore up
He hated the girl with fierce, liot love. He senses.
__ of pride, slic_ pruj'cJ,
_ „
™ brief space before timt Lasley answer, ’flio man wants to die. lie says
witli
the
sulleniiess
Can
I
toll
?
But
it
is
the
truth.
He
pities
me.
For the first time their retirement had been
despised and made excuses for lier, and cursed
It was at a party, where May was lovely iw learned the trutli. He did suffer; lie would ihtil at mo.st, lialf an liour nt u li'iiu is as lung
liimself Imth uiiys for liis folly—and tlien went intruded upon—only visitors for a few hours. He would die to shield me from a knowledge of a ray
ray of
< sunshine, and there wius nobody wi.-ai l*ave given all liis success. Ii s iimbitions to Imve ns lie Ims slept since liis arrest. Ho secs tlie
it.
But
my
husband’s
heart
is
a
world
beyond
Lasley
had
gone
into
the
house
to
write
a
letter,
on ins course.
enough to read the changed laiigiiiige of her kept her alive. There was not one tliouglit in murdered baby befure liim day and night, and
my
reach.
which
ho
wished
to
send
by
one
of
the
gertlo•Life will not stand still for people. There
Ills mind of tlie possible future yet in store; bin there are muttering sounds in liis cars, uttered
“ My husband ? Why, God help me! I eyes', from whence the soul would look out.
i.s no possibility, except in rare instances, of men whose holiday was over, and who' found
•amid all liis sorrow, lie still liad ilic feuliiig, “ 1 by tlie cliildren wliile tlie ma.ssacro was in pro
Somebody
said
to
her,
giving lip existence to wretchedness. There is himself obliged to accept the dusty city streets am not even a wife in the sight of heaven.—
“ Cecil Uayinond was bclore your time, have kept lier from all trouble. Siie has been gress, ihnt lie cannot e.xcli <lu, He is ironed
God’s word says heart joined to heart, soul
a great deal else to do. There is eating, and once more.
imppy—perfecllj’ happy.” And lie believed to tlie floor ; mid at iiiglit, that he may not com
wasn’t she ? ”
cleaving
to
soul
f
And
I
inu.st
make
no
■
sign.
Lasley’s
letter
was
partly
written.
He
sat
drinking, and' work, and every-day aims ; and
tliat he imd done a good Wbrk; ho had acted mit suicide, liis arms aru so fiistoiiuJ buliiml
“
1
used
often
to
seo
her
when
1
was
a
child.
thou'gii hearts may break, most people loam to in the'shadowy room, idly lioldlng his pen in I must let him press his lips to mine. I must I llioiight her so beautiful; why I liaveu’t kindly and well. But when we poor litimiin timt lie cannot use tliem'. Hu is constantly
live eomfo'rtiibly witli ilie fragments. Ami I liis liimd, and listening, absently, to the mur let him believe that ray whole being is content, heard her name in ages;”
croHliires trust only to our own wisdom, we aru wnli'lied, anil unles.s lio brake a piece of glae^
.
\
suppose they stop ncliing at last, except wlien mur of voices that came up from tbo beacli— and—
'* She has been in Europe—there bIio is.— very blind.
from the loopliolc in liis cull, can obtain no
“ I am trying to seo dearlj'. If I wore onlj'
May’s
rippling
laugh
striking.
Ills
eaii
with
a
same chance touch slirs up tlie old pain in a
To the last slio was the same, rndiiml witli a means of tcriiiinntiiig liis own life. He said (0
wise and could form a definite plan ; but I can How young she looks.”
pleasant sound.
numbing way.
new
childliko
buautj’—the
beauty
of
the
chil
And May, wlio never forgot her childish en
Cliief Franklin, nt tlie In.st interview with the
He was content; he had not thought at all. pray; maybe our Heavenly Father will pity
So La.sley Payne lived and prospered in his
me all the more for my weakness and helt>- thusiasm, wanted to make her acquaintance dren of God. It whs'not like dying: some oirieini, timt every iniiiiitu.lie lived was unutter
Surely
tbo
old
life
must
be
lost
entirely—buried
profession, and made friends ; and nobody knew
over again, and she must needs do it in lier times her face was so glorious that tliose wlio able agony. Tlio liiiby is flio Nemesis that
lossness.
what he bad lost under tlie waves ; and it was worlds out of sight ;.hut ho had not thought.
'watched felt a tlirill of awe, as if iliu angel' imuiils liim, and yet lie stouliy avers tliat when
quaint, pretty way.
“
How
did
it
begin?
I
can
hardly
tell.
It
His
servant
came
in
with
a
parcel
from
the
not particularly romantic; and at last life would
lialo
were made visible to tlieir eyes. Once in tlie butcliury was planned liis accompliuu pledg
She
watched
an
opportunity
wlien
tlie
proud,
post-ollice Absently as ever Lasley Payne is like trying to recall some terrible dream.
do very well—oil, very well!
stately woman was.not occupied, and she went lier sleep slie sang, in a voice timt w.is like mi ed liimself that tliis one of the children, at
I
don’t
know
bow
I
felt
it.
I
don’t
know
what
took
up
a
letter,
ofiened
it,
and
began
to
read.
The second year after—almost tl.ree years,
migel's, a melody no mortal musician Imd ever lea-it, should be spared.—[Philadelphia North
This is not a I'onmnco ; it is one of the real, * it is even now, this blaek trouble ; but I have up to her.
perliaps, I am never ccriuiii about dates—wliat
“ Spring lias come back,” said she. “ Aren’t composed, and uttered words in a language in- Ainurican.
I say he pities mo ;
terrilile
tilings
tliat
liiippen
occasionally
in
this
j
not
my
iin.sband’s
heart
we call fate, witliout ever lUinking that it is ivbconipreliensible to mortal ears, only so sweet
you glad to squ her, Miss Cecil ? ”
sqliite nllieisni llnis to misname God’s provi life—worse, oh I so,much worse than death! ] lie is ,so good tliat lie would love me a little if
“ The d.vy ok suai.i. things. .Under thU
Cecil lookeu smilingly at the pretty vision, and grand they knelt in silence about tlie bed ;
Timt
letter
from
Cecil
Raymond—written
'
lie
could,
dence, threw May Jordan in liis way.
i'or tliey knew tliat tlie seraplis were loacliing head tile Boston Journal of lust week Ims an
but woiideringiy, too.
from
tlie
Nortli
of
Europe
Her
inoJier
was
I
“
Oh
!
wliat
is
it
?
Did
I
show
so
plainly
Blithe May Jordan ! Nobody ever thought
elaborate article plemlingfora neiv lioonsolaw,
“ 1 can’t tliink who it is,” she said ; “ but, in lier tlieir liymns of praise.
of calling her anything, but May; and site liad dead. She imd learned tlie trutli at last, slio j tliat 1 loved liim, tliat he married me out of his deed, it is a lovely spring.”
n bill fur ivliieh is now before a committee of
I"
IfnVe
not
drawn
on
iny
imagination
for
wrote it to liiin. She imd never changed—, great -generosity ? Oli! timt can’t be—timt
iiOfyel lived enougli for any one to decide
'* Oh, Miss Cecil 1 And the summer at Len tlieso details of her last hours. 1 Imve rehiled tlie .Mas.scliusetts Legislature. Tbo arguiitent
never
married.
Her.
motlier
liad
intercepted
,
tliouglit
is
loo
bold
and
horrible!
1
was
a
child
sylietlier tlic pretty pet name, or tlie grave,
is for license ns against pruliibilion ; and the
nox, and the daisy-chains, and you petted mo a simple fact, a very solemn one to me.
clear-sigllted Margaret, whicli siie liad been their letters, convinced lier of. liis lalseliood. I but I was not uiiiniiidenly. I thought he loved so; and you said, if it was years after, when
elodng
point wliicli is m id: is dr.iwii from the
And
on
n
radiant
morning
slie
went
fortli,
ehrisleiiod, wa.s most in keeping with her char Slie had sunk into silence, proud as his own. , me—I never dreamed. Oh, my God! if even we met, I’d only have to say, • Spring lias come her last look fastened upon Lasley’s filer-, lier case of two Western murclinnts wlio came to
She wrote now to ask litiu to forgive her tliat liis pity is so lender, what would his love be ?
acter.
Bo.stoii oil 11 late Sntunlay, and finding that
last words,
“ 'I'lie days get 011. It is all clear to me— back.’ ”
It was a matcli which everybody approved— slie Imd ever doubted ; to tell liim with all the
after six o’clock, P. M., they rauld nut
nol in-'
“ I’m going homo.”
“ Little May Jordan! ” cried Cecil, catching
abandonment
of
a
proud,
generous
woman
each
one
makes
mo
see
more
plainly.
Why
I
and he was aliaelied to licr. And how many
dulge ill billiards at the liotol wiiere they were
Lasley
Payne
went
away
at
once
;
the
oother
hands
;
and
her
heart
went
back,
with
a
of the niiiiTiagei wliicli liave come under 3'our wisliing to alone, tliat she loved liim—loved , imve grown to understand even the slightest bound, to the summer when they had mot In the ! tage was sold; the liouse in town sliut up.— stopping, left tlio same evening for New York,
observation liuvo possessed any better foundii- him! She would wait there until her letter j gesture. Oh ! 1 know, loo, when the very sight quiet of the country. Cecil, n young, impul Fur two years he did not meet Cecil Raymond. '?,f ^ 'inioipality of larger lioeiise and libetiy.
was aii.swcred.
'[of me is a pang; then I creep away.
lion tiian.lliat ?
Journal is gloomy in its vaticinations of
He married lier tlieii. He was riglit to do
He read it all. Kefleciion left his mind— I “ Be has loved some woman 1^ Maybe I sive girl; and May. a lovely child, who had re
1 CHU tell 3K>u sincerely tliiit lie did not think
tlio future of Boston if this state of things is to
so.
He
had
tried
to
do
for
the
best;
lie
had
a
turned
her
affection
with
a
positive
worsltip;
of her money. . Indeu'', there was no occasioa, everything was forgotten. He only knew that, shall never know the story. If it 8 right for and since then tlirj' bad not met, and Cecil hud riglit to grasp happiness when it came witliiii continue, predicting tliat it must sink in ooiiHe sprang! "i«. God will set it before me; if it could not
for he Imd been successful, botli ns regarded Cecil called him, and he must go.
sequence to tlio state of “ a quiet village ” ol
forgotten her; and ALay had, perhaps, not men his rcacli.
Aj^nin helpjo guule me, better not to know.
pKkspesity and reputation ; but he was not a to his feel as if to rush uway at onco.
leiigili.
And
they
were
happyr-a
noble
pair,
nobly
tioned
lier
name
for
years,
so
many
memories
“Then why did he marry mo? I can’t
mastaq. have’thought about it any way. Ho the sound of voices echoed up from tlio beach,
'rtie. logic of all thb is, tliat, ns ngniirit ihts
mated. 'I’hey had not forgotten May; they
were holy to her.
think
about
that.
.
1
only
know
that
he
is
a
and
May’s
rippling
luugliter
struck
his
ear
once
'thought it add eiiuug]?>tliat he sliouid dream oi
“ I am very, very glad to sec you,” continued talked of tier often ; their voices softened, and “ day of sinulljtiiings ” wo must have n day of
good,
grand
man,
atd
liis
motive
must
liave
niarryinj; Iter at all—her or any; he could not
“ big tilings''! wliicli day will dHwn briglitly ui>The wliifl of insane tliouglits seemed to con- been a riglit one. lie might have made amls- Cecil: “you are so much wliat you used to be the tears came into tlieir eyes. 'Plio liveliest, 011 us wlieii rum is licensod to be sold, not inCKplaun Slue viMted liiin with lier pretty ways.
purest
cliild;
but
so
completely
a
cliild,
that
you
make
me
a
girl
again.
Tliis
is
wortli
com
• livvery timo Im heard her {prlish laughter, it siime years in pa'^siiig through bis bruin. Any-1 fake, but lie iiicaiit all Ibr llie be-st. 1 iitii only ing liome for.”
even' Uuftiru her translation the unguis could hibiteJ by law, and when tliero is no ombnrgo,
seetnud ilo cliaiiiu tlie mouriilul echoes in lii.s tiling appeared possible—suicide,qninler! only la poor, weak, litllo eioaturo; but 1 think God
For u few moments tliey talked only of timt visit Iiur. No being wlio li id really lived and wlmtsuevur liiiil on social vice. Dastoii, ae-bow
iiu;
bow
to
act.
I
needed
to
claim
his
stolen
liappiue.s^—to
avenge
liis
\
will
show
me
act,
1
tlie
trial,
soul. She liad such caressing, womanly habits.
old summer, and reeullod the walk-i; and May 'HutleroJ could ever Imve been purified enough cording to its population ns a city, is by far the
or it wuulil not have come iieai' me.
Siie- was so delicate—sucli an atiuospbere of la- murdered liciii't.
rieliest, and most powerful, every way in the
“ If be was like many men, I could tell him told tier how slie luid tlioiiglil .tier tlie most for sucli a grace.
'i’hey died; lie saw wliat tie liml to do—tlie
d;^Hopi bung about her.
Lualey ill liis grief liad never looked at' lier country, and tlie same remark applies to Mbswuiidei'fui creature iu tlie world ; and even in
wliat
is
ill
my
mind
;
1
could
free
him;
but
stern
souse
of
riglit
aud
just
ice
eumu
buck.
He said to hifnsolf that she was not 1 woman
pusso.isioiis ; it was necessary now. 'I'here was saeliuselts us a State. And they alike becomo
Ilo wrote tliat letter in frugineiits : lie wixile timt would only ndd to liis wretchedness. If timt first inomont remembered how sweet it II gift; for every friend ; for Cecil Raymond tlius ricii and powerful tiecause they have stcMhl
of intellect.' So much the better! She lived
would
he
ill
her
lonliiioss
to
have
such
iiTrleiid.
on the sqrfatee of life, and, would rest contentedly the simple trutli—lie was married—ail was lie.tliiiiks I suffer, or even have a gleam of the
“ And wiiere do you live?" cried Cecil.— tliere whs tlie old black oak cabinet, wliore she foremost in tlio oonscrvutioii of tlie puUlto qtap«
Iniili, lie will suffer more.
among tl?e outer folds of his heart, without ever over.
“Tell-me
all about yourself; you are not mar kept her treasures—priceless from its age and als. Wlio will deny it? Let the 'day of small .
“
Only
one
tiling
for
me
to
do—I
can
do
it.
Leave him alone; say a prayer for him, if
paining hersellbor him by straining after dark
tilings ” pass uway, la bo succeeded by oa^
carving.
ried,?”
Not
I,
but
our
heavenly
Father's
strengtii
work
sebrets. So much the better! She was not any experience can give you a percoptiou of
wherein
rum and all fornos of social vice run
To
the
last
she
had
never
given
way
;
every
Just
then
May
saw
her
liushand
approach
ing iu me.
imfcMnatlve or morbid. She would be pefectly that hour.
Slio made him a signal—tliere was no ; line slie had written in iier anguish liad been riot, and who does not see the rapid doscoat of '
ing.
“
I
mu.st
bo
Ills
child-wife,
his
unthioking
'
And
then,
without
any
respito,
tlie
ordinary
coBleut with what he' had to give, hnd never
<1 111
On lie came, and lier own lip.s sjioke the j destroyed, as .slie believed ; but it' had
pleased lieston and of Massivehusetts in the scale of all
dream that he bad in him capabilities of being tide of life rolled back ; tlie guests were in tbo bird, content to sing wlvn it can soothe him, lielp.
a higher wisdom than ours timt some o'r tliose timt is valuable uttl uiuvoblitig tu nvinkind
I
wol'd.s,
iiovcr
being
conscious
of
a
cloud
on
liis
face;
different!; that, in spite of his gentleness and room ; Aliiy was by liis side, her hand on his
“ Cecil, this is my hu.sband. L'lslcy, I want records slionlil be left, to tench llio.se two 0 les We think, witli half tlie eye of a prophet, wp
alTeetibn, an 'impassable gulf swept between qrm, witli a riglit to be tliere, not for once, but not only content, but l-uppy with wliatever lie you to iliaiik Mis's Ruj'inoiid fur having liee'ii son all the pride of intellect liad never iaugliL can discern it, if tlio J’uaraaf eaiinut.—[AVatuhcan
give.
for
always—j'cars
and
years,
and
nothing
but
thek soul^!.
Cecil was taking out.tlie drawers one flay, iiiun and ltclluut<H\
“ So his life will not bo utterly wrecked, lie so good to me when I was a troublesuiiie cliilil.”
All' lh'is, with a man’s Insolence of pride, he to he sileiit and to liear ; and then tliey tell us
when
a roll of paper fell to the floor; it Imd
Nothing
hnpiionod—lliii.re
never
is
a
climax
must cling to his pruPSksion ; he must make
felL wlthput aiinowledging it to himself. Ho (but death is the liurdust thing to endure.
The uses of glycorine are dull^ eMeoding,
ill real lil'e. ’A’liey sliook liaiids—tliey spoke. lain under tiio drawer where it had been nuei- mid as it is now ii commorciul article its easily
himself
ns
many
interests
as
he
needs
away
When
tliey
were
gone,
and
the
pair
left
decided, upon her character according to his
dunlutty
pushed.
Cecil Uuyuioud said,
obtained ns alcohol, there is one afiplioaliun
keen ^^rTOptiops, and was satisfied that he had alone. May said, softly, “We are'together again from me. Tliere may be times wlien my blind
She read May’s .Journal—she read it to
“ Mr. Payne is an old acqimintanoe, too.”
ness and lightness can cheer him. Wlien liie
wliicli ouglit to become popularly known.—
lOgetlier! ”
mode h'o mistake. ■
And tims tliey met wlio liad parted betrothed Lasley ; mid before they liad finished it tliey Ttiis is tlie properly it fiossussos of dissolving
She spoke more gravely Ilian iier wont; and dark liu.ur comes I must gut away ; oven ilien
Bn<][ shq? Why she was accustomed to be
were
rending
it
on
Itieir
knees,
sucli
an
awe
lovers
1
Cuoil
UaymoiuL
was
always
pale;
ing petted and treated like a child ; liis grave, oh ! wliat a terrible signilicaitce the. words had I can pray for liim.
out tlie iKlui'il'uvuns pvuieiplc uf flowers. 'I'he
“ 1 iliirik to-i;iglit I understand a liltio more. Lasley Payne was one of tliose (lersans wlio and penitence came over tliem tliey could do leaves of rus s, of liyauinili, jasmin, geniniunt,
sweet way of doing it w&s the pleasantest of all. to him 1
nothing else.
&c., are to be put into a stoppered buttle, and
'i'ogother I Yes, and for life ; and no sign Since he married mu sometliing lias ocuurrud only grow more quiet in moments of terrible
And the time when he spoke the words that
Tlioy learned tlio whole trutli from Ihoso glycerine left in contact with tliem for tliree or
mental agitation.
*
bouqd them for life—the volume words that so could bo m^c. Even his dreams to be wutclied, to stir up tlie old life—for nt first lie was con
fragments.
'I'bey
Jearued
that
tlie
cliild
whom
No pause made May. .
four weeks. All of the prefume will be exseldom receive their full signifleauce iii our lest that name, written on tbo fragments of his tent ; if lie liad not been I should not have
“ I am so glad; tliis is bettor tlian ail I— tlioy Imd pitied, mid honored themselves for re traoteU, and as the glycorine will mix readily
been so blessed. I can’t tell what. Perliaps
heart, should escape bis lipa
minds.
gretting, had lived a grander life than any with water, n scented wash can be prepared
She talked gayly ior awhile, then said, be has learned timt if he had waited ; if lie liad Mayn’t ! cull you Miss Cecil, just as 1 used ?
He had not really thought'to utter them—it
You may think roe a cliild yet—Lesley does.” warrior that ever wore Immortal laurels—a for the Imiids, as well as an exiraot made for
might happen some time. But that pleasant abruptly, “ Ain’t you well, Lasley ? You look not caught liis poor butterfly, he might have liod
And OMMce words from Miss JEUyinund, and a grander life tlian evA the greatest child of use iu the preparation of perfuiuiry. If tbe
his Imppiness.
spring-day wbioh they were spending out of pole.”
foi* God took glycerine be left iu oonltvcl with red peeper
little
coiUraction of tlie rousoles iiboiit Lasluy’s guaius lived, and “ then
“
.^nd
I
can’t
oven
pray
to
diq—tl^t
would
“ 'Fhe heat—it often affects ino so.”
tows} tha delioious feeling of rest Uiat came
lier.”
balls, it will exiraot a principle very strengllieii'i
She made liim lie down; slio would read to be a sin ; only to iiolp liim if it be possible—I mouth, that lie meant for a smile ; thou some
over him t the idea that heie alone he could
And May’s earthly work was done.
body rushed up to oluim May for a waltz.
pity
liim
so.
If
I
imd
not
loved
liim,
I
might
ing
to tile Imir and less dangerous
oan
tlieu the
him.
First
she
must
batlie
liis
forehead,
and
finAhepesm
“Slay here and talk,” said she. “ I’ll oome
preparation of euiithurides now often used.
y^ltenyitooi only the night before that false saturate liis pillow witli perfume. Onoo, in have daily liurt him in a tliousand ways; but
Thomas Carlyle, from his own showing in
wcRBaiKh«d troubled, tits slumber. He wonid 'spite of liimself, ho made an involuntary move I know by my own love wliat he suffers, and 1 back; ” aud the last they saw of her was the
Tub History ok a TonrsDo Boat.—Jt h
smiling faoe as she floated away,
his recent address at tlie University of Edin
not 'pMarit even that. This pure rusenbud! meiit of impatience. She did nut appear to can guard against that
“ Always a child,” broke iuvoUihtarily from burgh, it seventy years old. A correspondent 'well known tliat the majority of the many en
“ If only God gives mu strpngtli, and He will
shiaM lie on hia-lKart and guard it from all notice it, and while she sat reading, lie thouglit
lips,
who was present on that occasion describes him terprises of tlie rebels during t|iu war in ilm
qf her intrusion.
I to himself, Ihoiigh tlie wliirl of agony want on —He will, the years may come and go, and Payne’s
“ And tbe sweetest, purest one ever placed as “ the homeliest of Sootchmen, whose face way of marine inferiuil machines were more
had not thought to speak, 1 say ; tlio |ui tlie same. Iiuw iurtuiiuto it was tliat she was life sliuU pass ior one, or both ; and when wo
looks like a heap of stones grown over with fatal to-tlie inventors limn tu thme opponents,—
words were on his lips almost before he was' blind—u child. 8I10 would sit by liis side meet .in eternity—oh 1 even theye he cuiiuot iu a man’s hands,’’ Cecil Raymond said.
butJlu» exfonl to whicli conliil^be in tliem was
“ 1 know it,” he answered.
brambles,”
consoioui. Sitting tbere. looking at her face through all coming time, and never dream of love me—”
rewarded by deatli lias hardly hcen realixed.
That waq all. They stood and talked as two
• It was winter, aqd they were settled in their
8ha.d^
bands of soft hair; listening to the gulf that lay between tliem.
To Disoiiarobd Sojldixks.—AVIieii ypur General Maury, in his report of Iho dbfenee of
aequaintauces would have donet ant}
her'vaice; feelipg the past recede, the future | 'i'lie days passed. Lasley Payne’s liuo of own home i and success crowned Lasley’s pro ordinary
when other men oame up Payne miide way,1b discharge paiiers are lost, burned or otherwise Mo'sile, narrates ivs follows tlie eventful history
stqndAlobf) ihe whole ■ world offering noUiing action was Wd out;' he would not vary essou- fessional labors, till the very hurry of life left
was proper; and such wero'to be their meet destroyed, they cannot be replaced. Tbo best of one torpedo boat. It was a vessel of boiler
so pleuurtlble as that strange content—the more! tially from it. He had the strength to go him no time for rest.
way to provide i^inst these rUks is to have iron, tliirty-flve feet long, and was capable. of
ings
hereafter.
When
ho
came
home,
there
was
the
little
pleasurable, perhaps, because he knew how through with what he had undertaken. He
'Wlien the walta was over May found Lm- them recorded in tlie office of tlie County being propelled on or mulur tlie Hurfaoe. Slio
dosaeutaida.M it watebed the old pain.
< believed, as most men would, that his determi- May awaiting liim, ready to sympathiae with
every mood ;. but the child still-—all doae, he ley. “ You arc tired," she sa'uL “Well, so am Clerk, so tliat oeriified 0Q|)iQS can at any time could remain submerged iiull' mi hour witliuuc
* Will ytm stay with me always, May ? Will nation was grand aud umgnuniiiiuus.
1—let’s go home.f
be obtained fron the roMrd—[UalloweU G*’ ioeonvenionce to the crew, wliicli coiislstud'uf
you
and let your voice be my mu-' But I have my doubts, 'i'he older we grow knew, without thouglit—she was happy. Once
“ Very willingly. You're a good little May.’’ setto.
eight men to .work the iiropellor and unu to
“c? Will yt' soothe me when the world the mere plainly we see, that, even fui' our uwu she wrote :—
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2ri)e
«teer. Her sp^pil was aliowt <biir knots, and j
Mi(! could be cimlrollnd easily in smoolli water. ■

^
I
__
General
Maury’s
thus
narrates 1her
murderous career
“Soonafter her arrival in Charleston, Lieu
tenant Payne, of the eonfoilerale navy, with
eight others, volunteered to attack live Pcdiwal
fleet with her. While preparing for their ex
pedition, the swell of a pnssingstenmor enwsed
thehottt to sink suddenly, and all hands, exctipt
Lieatcnant l-’nyno, who at the moment was
standiag in the open hatchway, perished. She
was soon raised and again made ready for
service. Leutentant Payne again volunteered
to command lier.
-a
“ While lying near Fort Sumter she capsi/.cd
and sunk in deep water, drowning all hands ex-.
cept her cummatider nad two otliciv. ISeing
again raised and prepared for action, Mr. Aunley, one of the conslruetora, made an experimen
tal cruise in lier in Cooper River. While snhtnerged at great depth, from sonre unknown
cause she hceame unmanagoable and rciuaiiied
for manjui^ays on the bottom of the river with
her crew of nine dead men. A fourth time
was the boat rai-.'ed, and Lieutenant Dixon, of
Mobile, of the Twenty first Volunteers, with
eight others, went out of Charlc.-lon Harbor in
her, and attacked anil sunk the Federal steamer
Ilousutonic. Her mission at last accontpli. lied,
she disappeared forever with her crew. ISotliing is known ef their fate, but is’s believed they
went down svkii <hu tnemy.”
—' ...... .
I ill I
jj

‘ISatfrnillf Jlinil.
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United States, and nil persons educated at the
infiitnry or naval academy of the United Slates
and membcr.s of either liotisd of the Ihirty-siXtli
Congress of the United States, Avho gnvc aid or
comibrt to tho rebellion.
Fourth. Those who acted ns olficers of the
confcilcratc States of America, so eaUcl, above
the grade of colonel in the army, or master in
the navy, and any one who, as governor of
either of the eo-called confedcnilo States,gave
afd or comfort to the late rebellion.
Fifth. 'I'hoso who have treated odicers, or
soldiers, or sailors of the army or navy of the
United Stales, captured during the late war,
othorwiso than lawfully as prisoners of war.

oniTCAnv.
In Doxtor, Mo., March 16tb, J. IL Wilson, M. D.t *Edn
of Adam Wilson. D. D., Into Siirffcon in charge U. S- A.
General lIo«pitnl, Fort Gnlnea, Ala., aged 32 years.
He ontorca tbo Borvlco of hit country in tho autumn
»fier tho rebellion broke out; ns a voluntoor,—Captain of
Ob. Hf 16th Keg't. Me. VoIr., which Ijo raisod iiim<ioir.
ho was sent, with his reghhont, to tho Dopartmont of tho
Gulf. Keachlng hero ho wa.s appointed I’rovost Marshal,
District W.T. & S., Ala. He Was afterward appointed
Surgeon of tho 7th IJ. vS. Infantrv, and acted also as zModical Director of all thO forces in Texas. Ho was noxt ap
pointed Medical Inspector of tho District A* Florida, and
afterwards Snrgcon in chrtr;^c U.
forces near Mobilo,
which pOHt ho nehl until ill hculth forced him to resign,
and return to liis home. • With what acooptunco ho dis
charged his various diitios may be gathered from tlio fol
lowing gratifying testimonial:
Ofkick Suuokon ir CiiAuni:,
Hoad Quarters, Dist. W. F. &; S., Ala.
Pascagoula, Miss., Jtul 2; 18G55.)

Ilouns AT IloMH.—The" May number has a'
'
;
place lit the R.iplist Clnireh on Wednesday | fi'"! "tool
“ Tiio Uttio I’roimhor,” and the folt lowing rttrcIcR: —
evening, and the oxoreises,* which were very
Ho\V Old is Man ? Tlio Leiioiis of ttio Unlt«d States
creditable as a whole, wore li.Rtcncil to with lo Kin-ofinj .Isiio Qurtoy’s Story; An Apiit Watk; Italy;
pleasifre by a largo audience, tbo only draw Miiliiiglit on Manfllleld Mounbiin ; 'I’lio l.ittfo I’lonoher;
back being the usual niiisanec of a iloi.sy gal Knplolimi, tlio ncro of IlnWiiii; Why dost Tlmu Wait;
Intliionco of tlio Ueformation on tlio Scottish Glmractor;
lery. (iii ls and hoys wlio go to sneli places A Vi,it to tlio Kngliali Univorsitios; Iho Zninbosi Expe
simply to gahlilo and make a noise by which dition; 'flic Wily Homo: 'flic bady Eornwood; 'I'he City
tire ipiiet portion of liie nudienco and the of tlio Silent; Tlio Doclino of SoIninOii and its Causos;
Notes on tlio Ilatllo of Gettysburg; Books of tho Montli_
speakers are di?lnrhcil, shonlil he summarily
With tills number commences a new volume, among
ejected by tlic police. The Augusta Rand fnr- tlio special attractions Of wliioli will b6 a series of artlni.^hed very good music for the occ.asioii, and clos oil " 'I’lio Moral Uses at tho Dork 'filings of tlio
SimofeoN J. IL Wilson:
Ticonic Village Corpohation will hold
afterward serenaded the otiieers of the College. World,” by Dr. Horace Busliiiell; a series of practical and
Dear Sir.—1 loarn that your resignation has boon acsnggosltvo papers on Uiiial Topics, Iiy " Ik Marvel,'
coptofi
your lionorahlo Jiscliurgo has boon passed
Willi few exceptions the declamations were so wliicli will possess great interest nnd valno to nil, and its annual meeting on ^onday next. A large through and
llicso Hoad (luartcrs. I know your duU to
out
lay
of
money
is
called
for
by
the
warrant
yourself nnd your ^iiinlly and tho general interest of tho
uniformly ;ood, that tho premiums (tlie StSCOlld | capccinlly to country readers; n scries of contributions
c.specially) could nolhaVc bi-Cti awarded with- on inisccllancous topics, by " Tiinolby 'fitcomb; a sc.
,
,
' ries of skctclics of American Artiste, by ficnry 'f. 'fuokoiit some compromi.scs ; and .several unsiiceess- j crmaii, etc. etc. Instead of a wood cut in cacli number,
berntnforc, a first class steel engraving will bo given In
liil ciimpelilors m.'iy s.qfely console llicinfsclvos

Eluen & Whitman, we noticc,k)st a valua
ble horse and several wagons in a lire in Port,
laud on Saturday morning last. Quite a num
with the assurance that llicy ‘'camo williiii one \ cneb volume,
ber of other Viiluahle horses were also burned
Without being cxclH»ivoly religion*, the contentB of
of it.” The first prize wtis awarded to Harry
tills lungiizitio nrc porynilcd b5' a high moral tone, tlius witli a large amount of stable property, carriagesi

Ciirlelon Ilallowell, of Rftngor, nnd Ike second | making it pre-eminently tho mngaf’.ino for tho family, and &c.
giving it strong claims u|>oh all tlio friomls of a pure nnd
elevated literature; while at tho same time it is not sur- A SoLuiEit’S and Sailou’s Si'ATH ConVen
pus.scd in tlio variety ofitstiontcnts nnd in gciioral litera TiON.—Tim following call is out, signed by
ry ability. Its circulation) wo arc pleased to leani, is several praminent military men I-Ptoiidily increasing.
Agreeably to tlic generally c>:pfCssCd V?isli
HoHrtt /Vo/ne Is edited \xy J. M. Sherwood, Aud publisbcii liy Chftrlcs ScribnCr & Co , 124 Grand
New of tho.se who have served in tho Army and
York, nt S3 A year, witli liberal discount to cliibs^ and Navy during Iho late War, a State Mass Con
vention of tlic honorably discliafgcd soldiers of
vftluiiblc pvotdlums for those wlio got them up.

to John Riakc Clough, of Danhuiy, N. H.
The tollowiiig is ."l list of tlic speakers with
their selections:
1—El.Mint S.MAl.c, Vassnlboru’,
“ Deinocrncv.” - Akox.
2—I'llKl). ItUFU.S MrANH (ill.IMTIIICK, lllllrlllll.
“ Wiir tliu Cliild (if Bnrbrn isin. ’• — ItiiBwaTKi-..
3—Gkoiuik I.a.vodon Ciiamii.kii, Wiili'rvillo
** 'I lie Necessity ot' tlic 'limes.'’ — Sc.MNl;n.
4—-CiiAi i.KS LnosiDAs Oi.AY, Amlovcr, N. It
*• Eiifiiyottc ”•—Evkhhtt.
5—Edwin Sumneh Smai.u, Wiitcrvillo ,
'• Ainci'icim Liteiiitnro." — Eveiiett.
0—EniiDKiiK K Audustus W'ai.dhon, BnekflclU
“ .Moiives to liitelloetinil Action” — Iliu.Anii.
7—Edmund Euavki.in MiiKiiiAAt, lliiiiover, N. 11.
Destiny of Aiiiericii.”—Hii.laiid.
8 - Wiu.i.VM Human.Ci.AiiK, Noilli llniieock.
*' I’roKrcBs of Society." — Ciiannino.
0—Gkoiuik IVkstdn Davis. Alfred.
“ l’o|)idiir Edncntioii.” — Ev.kiirtt.
10—Hkniiy M.ii.coi.ii Hokkinson, I'ort I'liliflcld
The Sootcli ITotestC” — VI isK.
11—David I’ai.mkk, Gin tijn. Vt.
'• Iidoiii|iei'iiiice r. Sijelnl Evil.” — Evkiiktt.
12—John Bi.akk Ciaiuoii, jlnnbnry, K. H.
“ riie Irisli Aliens.” — SiiKiu
14—.lui.iAN D.imui. 'f ivijoii, Winslow.
” Doiiili of Nnpoleoii." — Skwakd.
14—lAtoNAltD Dwioiir Gaiivkii, I.a GriinRO.
“ A Defeiiso of Ediieutioii ”— Evkiiktt.
16—IIaiuix Caiii.eton Hai.i.owei.i., Biiiigor.
" Mcl.imc's Oliilil.” — Mackat
10—HcminN Wnsi.KY Dunn, Wiitervilln.
“ VV'iisliiiigtoii imd Eiiiculii.” — Sumner.
37—Tiiiimas Mui.vin Buti.er. N. Htiiicock.
“ llie bulferiiigs of tile rilgrims.” —Evkrktt.

Maine will he held at NoyomlASga Hall, in
Fhank Lesi-ie’ LaDies’ Magazine.— Bangor, on the Kith day of May, 18CG, at 10
The May mimljcr of this queenly periodical is brilliantly o’clock, A. M., for the purpo.so of taking such
einbcIliHliud, containing a liandsoincly colored double action as may he deemed advi.sablo for the
fashion plate, n four*pngo ongniviiig of .the latest fusli- protection and advancement of their interests,
ions in drcssc.s and bonnets, nndj[mlrfor engi'avings of all
and to organize a permanent State Union, in
tho fai’liioUablo novelties, more than wo can enumerate.
iiccordance with the plan of the Soldiers’ and
In addition to all tho^o there is a oharming chromo-litho
Sailors’ National Union.
graph, entitled “ Tho Game of Love,*’ mimoroiH illustra
Let there be a grand rally of Old Comrades
tions of tlio stories niul miscollartcoits ailicics, ami a full
sized pattern of the Gabrlellc Dress, for cutting Tho in Arms for the. renewal of old friendships, and
literary contents of tlio number are rich ttnd varied the promotion of mutual interests.
Fares on Railways and Steamboats will be
and lacludo contiimations of Arnladalo ** and Tho La
reduced to half rates for those attending the
dy *8 Mi 'o
Published by Frank Leslie, Now York, At S3.C0 per Convention.
A petition for the expulsion of Davis qf
. Meuuy’s Museum for May will delight the Kentucky was presented in the U. >S. Senate,
little folks, with its nice stories, skolclios, poems, etc ,
and its pretty pictures. “ Wild Oats, " by that popular one day last week. It was referred.
jiivoiiilo iiutlior, “ Sophie Miiy,” is continued, und there
arc many other good stories.
ThI.s magazine is now published by E. A* Palos, 172
Willliam Street, Now York, nt SI.60 a year.

service require tills stop. But I part with yOd with
great regret. I shall miss you as iv pleasant, inlolligeiit
gentleman, ns a well rend, cxporloncod professioiml niAii,
and.us an intelligont, relinblo, proiqjit, and thoroughly
instructed rnlted States oniccr.
I am sorry tliat tho govornmout and tho soldiers "Who
support it siro to lose one so cureful and unwearying in
their common Interests
I hope tlm’t you may soon n*cover your health, and that long lUb und continuous good
fortune may attend you.
1 have tho honor to be,
Very respectfully, vonr obt.lscrv’t.
0. B WHITK, Surgeon U. S. V.
Medical Director.
Tlio following Is from tlio Ilo.stoii Mo<lical and Surglca
JournnH
Dr. Wilaoii, Ihough young in years, had won for himficlf renown in his profession. Leaving ft good practice
ho 'outorod tho army i\t tlio ohtbroak of tho roholliOn,
nnd I'omninod in tho service until ill health compelled bis
return homo. Ho served wilh credit as Medical Pur
veyor of U. S. forces in Texas, dnring^he spring of 1804,
and nt this time contracted chronio dinrrlioa, the disenso
which, after two years of suffering terminated liis Hlo.
Ho ivas regarded as a roliublo, prompt, aiUl thoroughly
instructed medical ollicor> and from-tlio soldiers under
his care woi^a gratitude Wliich will lUhg keep him in re
inombrance.’’
Ho returned to his riithcr’s Fob. 1855. in May followIng commoiieed practice in Dexter, but was soon obliged
to iibundHn it. Ho continued to run down gnidually, un
til bo became a more skeleton. But Ins ctmruge hold out
to the lust, and he continued to express tho belief that ho
should got veil.
While in tho army Ids attention was culled to tho sub
ject of religion As u personal thing, nnd during his sick
ness hottiTlvcd to the attainment of a gooii hope,—an as
surance of atloption Into tho family ul 0>>d*.s dear chil
dren. Thus has passed away one from among Us ^Vhd
promised to bo very useful ns a Gliristiitit, ft physfciftn,
A scholar and a citizen. Wo mourn our loss, but wbut is
loss to us is gain to him.—[Zion^s Advocate.

'riio Spani.sli fleet off Vnlpdrtlisd on the Slat
of March opened fire on tho town of Valparai
so, and continued the bombardment until noon,
up fo which time tlie principal government
buildings, including the custom house,'and tha
entire liusine.ss part of the city, containing
$10 000,00') worth of neutral property wore
redueed to ashes. •'fhe inhiibitaifts fled to tho
suiTO'auding hills.
Tho Sphnisb Admiral on
tho 27th iiilormed the authorities df Valparaiso
that ho had been orilorcd td Udnfbard the city,
and that ho would do so in four days. All the
foreign representatives remonstrated, but tho
only elfect seems to Imvo been loss of time
for tho removal of neutral property. Tho
Rritish Admiral, it would seem, at the last mo
ment receded from tho position taken by him
at first, and Commodore Rodgers did not feel
that it ivas liis duty to resist the Spanish fleet
single-handed.
Fouhign items. Tho transfer of tho Atlan
tic cable to the Great Eastern began on the 14th
iiist. Tho laying of the cable begins in July,
'I'lio advices from Germany are of the most
coulradlctoiy charactor. The Diet would seem
to bo divided On the question at issue between
Austria and Prussia A rumor of the resigna
tion of Baron von Bismarck was* current in
Hamburg. An attempt is said to have been
made to assassinate tlie Empeor of Russia.
Five-twenties were quoted in London at 68 8-4
to 09 1-4.
Tho steamship Scotia arrived at New York
Monday, brlugitlg Liverpool and Queenstown
dates to the 21st and 22il ult. The German
question diiul assumed a Itiss satisfactory aspect.
It was stated by Iho London Times that the
withdrawal Ot tho Austriari representative in
Rerlin had been resolved on, and that tho
Prusslilti -Minister in Vienna iVould in conse
quence depart immediately, but the British .
government had received no information to
warrant belief in the stalcmctlt. A Vienna
dcspiiteh received in Pill'is, tioilflrmed the state
ment of a proposal to disarm having beeil made
by Austria.
Five-twenties were (jiloted in^
Loudon at 70 1-4 to 70 1-2.

Leatue & Gobb’s Soaps. The eminent
oxcellenee of tho Steam Refined Soap is due
partially, wo presume, to the steam process of..^'
manufacture; but not less to the manufacturei'S)
CATTLE ^AEJKETS.
Messrs. Leatiio & Gore, and to their wise and
Tite supply of cattle hist week varied but liberal policy of using only the best materials
little from that of the week previous, but the and employing only the most trustworthy work
number of sheep wiis nearly doubled. Prices men.—[Portland Press.
declined and I he drovers fomul a hard market,
Ambbioan Life DrOps—and Asti a has
as will bo seen by tlie following extracts from
but a namc;
(he Boston Advertiser —
Diseased Scalps are by Root’s Pestachin'b
Cattle, sheep and calves *ro lower. Tho hot weather
of lu'it week, wliich lias clothed tho earth in “ living
cured.
____
green/’ und has opened tho buds of tho earlie-st shrubs

The Fenians have not added much to their
ropiifatiotl by their foray down cast. Tlio most
of them retired in disorder ; that is, tliey man
age to make tliem selvesvery trouhlosorno on the
Ticonic Division S. oE T. — The follow
18—WiLiiiAM Oi.iVKii Aykii, Jr., Iliingnr.
boat and at Portland. How all this boys’ play
" Mindfest Destiny.^ — OomviN.
ing is a list of the olUcora for tlie present quar
if to effect the liberation of Iruliind. the public
IIenrigkson’s Wkeki.y Rui.leti.'i, in our ter :—
fail to see, nnd the feeling toiVards this organiz.tA GEKIS F on THE MAUE.
N. R. Downer, W. P.
nilvcrlising columns must not bo overlooked ,nnd
und trees, 1ms brought had luck to tho butchers. Some
tion under its prescitt management is fast sub of
The Calais Advertiser says tho Fenian move
a. M.PETTKNflll.Ij & CO .Neaspaper Agents,No.lOState
tliu wannest days proved disastrous to the meat trade,
W. .1. Rohi hoiigli, W. A.
street, Boston,and 37 Park How, New York, are Agsnfsfor the as sometliiiig uew will bo"found in it each week
nnd
the sellers say tl^ey were glad to dispo.so of their ment is destroying tho. business oil the river
siding
into
coiitonipt.
WsTStTitls .MAlL,nntl are autliorized to recidre n.tvertfsemenis
' C. L. Clay, R. 8.
loads at ruinous .sacrifices—I tt) 2d per lb. below imuiil
and 8abscr1pcIons,at the same rates ns required at tills ofllce. a conlinuod reference to it will bo profilahlo to
! I'atcs. Olio butcher said that ho sold portions of fore St. Croixj instead ot building it up, as Mr.
Susie Cofliii, A. U. S.
a. a. NILRa, Newspaper Adrerlising Agent, No. 1 Scolloy e the reader. In this .coiincctioii it m y ho well
Gkani) Lodge op Good Templaus.— auarters three cents a pound lower tlian heretofore. Tho Killian assured the people there it would do.
G. R. Rt-oad, F. S.
Rallding, Court street, Boston, i, authorised to r. celre udror*
in beef, mutton and veal tell tho same sto y.
" Trade; ” says the Advertiser, “ is nearly at a
lleements at Ibc same rates os required by us.
Tliejiimiiiil session of the Gl'i.iid Lodge of Good dealers
to stale that at the new bookstore will he found
C. G. Tozier. Treas.
On looking in upon the Eastern yards this nfteriiooti,
Adrortisersabroa.l are referred to the agoiits named
Templars
of
Maine
was
held
at
Moilunilion
Vi'Q
at
fiLst
thought that the folks hadn’t got back from stiind still on bulb sides qf the river. Some
Ki.-iiik Magwire, Chap.
above.
the largest anil best slock of mi.-cellaiicous hooks
village, Riixtoii, on Tuesday and Wednesday, dinner; but on stepping into a yard of sleeping oxen, we means ought to he taken by the Government
C. W. Stevens, C.
,
^
1.
1
■
■
saw that OH the siiimv hillo of the fence a wide board liad
AbLI.RrTEItS AND COM.MUNICATIONS.
ever brought into our village, to which constiint
the
Uh JUUi ^Oth inst.
ilic attunuaucc Wtis | i)eoi’. laid upon tlie gromul, and on it Messrs. Daniel und to put a stop to these men congregating in an y
W.
W.
Waslihuni,
A.
C.
relating either to the hu.iiicss or oditorisl dope rtments of this additions tire being made. The stock of sta
lafgc,—about
170
(]clt*"a!ys
being
prcffCnt,
be-1
Oideou Wcl^fl. W Frost, and one or two other drovers, place to its injury.”
paper, should be nddress.-d to ' .llAXU.lM A IVixo.’or ‘.IVATt.'lF. O. Smiley, 1. S.
flU/y-s
.
< wci'c sciited, putleiith'wutclung fof customors A painter
Tiu> Maii, Orricc.'
tionery, pictiiro.s, music,' kiiick-himcks and
SKles past lopre.-cntative.-.
_
I migl.t Jmw s.U ,I su^no,
onimot. still.iwo tlii.ik
J. Nyc, O S.
Despatch(;s from Wasliingjoii slate tlmt tho
1 he IvCiiorts ot the Orrand Olheers muicate it a fair sample of the market today. Tho news of a delaidy Otiieers.—Julia Dunbar, Fannie Dun
pretty tliing.s generally, is also very large iind
Kqdalizino op Rou.nties.—We tire glad
a liii-ge und vigorous groittli siiiCu tliu last ses^ J" A®
“'.‘t President having in the Cabinet meeting yesterliar,
Emma
Kelly.
well selected, and they are arranged and disfavDi’Hblo etVect here. At the otlior yardft wc were told j duy, iitviteii an xpressiun ofopionin from tbe
sion. Tlie ntiinbur of Lodges has inui-easud of G oxcMi tlmt had been soiil out of ono lot at uri average
to see that Massachusetts has led off in a plan
L. S.— Lizzie Page.
played with great taste, making Uumickson’s
lo.s8
of about $12 |>cr ox, aiiii tbo owner would bo glad to members present on the report laid before Coiiwithin
a
year
from
about
lliirly
to
one
hundred
L. C.— Hattie Town.
for equalizing the bouiUios of the soldiers.—
tbo reiniiHider at tbo uaino nito. The market clo.sus ^ gr ss oil Monday by the euminittee on reconnnd forty-tivo, tlie number making returns at HcU
cslablislimcnt one of the ornaments of the
1
.
0
.—
Imnl
on tbo droverfi, in.my of whom say they will not,' ^slruetioii, Messrs. Sow.ard, McCulloch, Stanton
This is an act of justice so evident, nnd of ex
Visiting Coni.—10. Ufaxliarn, E. Dunbar, L. prosunt; and the nieniliership from twenty-five otlici-H that tbev cannot, sell tbolr stock. 'ibeVtalkof a 'i
iir /i
i” ’
77
»» 77'* '
pedience so plain, that we can hardly doubt its street. I’cry seasonably, loo, in this lime of T. Rootlihy, K. R. Drummond.
Welles took groimtl in (^position, Mr. Harhundred to about seven thousand.
Reports cent a pound fowor limn yesterday. On boino of tbo ,
Sjiring reiiovalicii, when everybody p'huis to
naorcr
bn.s
tlicro
may
bo
tlmt
iiiiiorcnco
from
ijist
week,
hm
expressed
no
opinion,
Mr.
DonnUon
fuvoradoption by all the Stales, sooner or later. A
-Finance Coin.—J. Nye, D. R. Wing, Frank from all sections of the State were received, but ive ctuumt plMco ll.o avcn.go dcoline over 1-20 per lb
President, but was in doubt
“ slick up” a little, he Inis got in a good as.sort- Magwi.'-e.
evidencing
a
liealthy
[iiiblie
opinion
on
the
sub
few millions, or n few liiitiKli'cd millions even,
Brkf Oattlk—Prices on total weight of bide, tallow
.1... o ,.i. .
* .•
111
raent of very pretty paper lianging.s, with which
Inv. Com.—F. Magwire, G. B. Broad, C. ject of Temperanee. and showing tlmt a vast sind beef: A few promium ifiillpcks, 14 to 14 1-4 els.' ^ wuen the Soutneiii roprQ.sentativoi should
constitutes no objection. Our national debt is
per
lb.)
That
eotninfuily
culled
extra,
13
1-2
to
‘14
els.
bo
iulinitfcd.
Mr.
Speed
was
not
present,
amount of good 1ms boon done in many quarters per lb.; I'Vst qiialiiy, guoil o.xon, host stcei’fl, &c., 12 1-2
not the hugbenr it was wthile it could be used Ids customers will no doubt he pleased to adorn L. Clay.
Hail Com.—E. Maxliam. S. Keith, C. 6. tbrough the agency of subordinate lodges, in re to 13 1 2 cts.; J^cmul quality, or gooii fair boof, 11 1-2 to
their
walls.
First in peace, Jis it lias been diirinif the war,
ns nn argument fur the rebels ; .and even, the
forming young men and closing the bars in 13 ct8.; Third quality, Ijgliior young cattle, cows, &c.,
Tozier.
11 to 11 1-2 Cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, • nnd first in tlie e.stnnution of the Anierican
Among the new hooks wliieli ho has just re
taverns and corner groceries.
copperheads are now willing to enrry favor
&c , 10 to 11 ct.i.
peo|)le, among all the perfumes of iho world,
Tide Commititee .o.n Reconstruction
The following is a list of the officers of tho
with the Boldiur.s. That those who .stood boldly ceived we miiy muutioii “ Keee Homo,” a hook
Siihicr AND Lamiis.—I’rIccR for Sbeop nnd Lambs Flmlon*s “ Night-Blooming Ceroua ” is a groat
Grand
Lodge
for
the
ensuing
year
:
,
8 to 8 1-2 CIS. per lb. Bxtra 8 to 8 l-2e; sitoarod 3 to filaple of commerce in all parts of tho United
forth, at the first cull of their country, should tliiit is attracting a good deal of iiKunlioii in the have made a report proposii^ itlio following
Cc per lb
G. W. C. T.. E. A. 8iiwyer, Portland.
l^lic avci'nge number itf slicep per week Inst year was j ^tutcs. Its snlc during tllC past year hus bCGn
have the same bounty as those •w'lie volun tlieological world ; *■ Toilers of the Sea,” Vic amciidineiit to the Constimtiojl::—
G. W C., Win. Montgomery, Rueksport.
0554; last week tboro were 7345; this week wa find only
tor'Hugo’s new work; J. G. Saxo’s new hook
Ariicle—. Seeliori 1. No.Slalo shall make
teered when threatened with conscription, is
G. W. V. T., M. C. Mariner, Caiie Eliza 8745—little more than one-baif llio yearly average, or literally colw-isal. Obtainatle everywhere.
of pu'rms; “JuTru.st,” a sweet (a little too or enforce any law which shall abridge tho beth.
half as many ns lust week Still prices Are lower and
loo plain for argument; nnd the plea of Secre
A Family Keep.sake. Tho most splendid
tbe market dull, and prices are from 1-2 to la a pound
sweet, some crusty old fellows, might think) privilege or iiiimuiiilies ufeitizeusef tho United
G.
W.
S.,
E.
G.
Rich,
Porlland.
gift over presented to tlto American public is
lo.«8 tlian last week.
tary McCulloch, tl'.at the ninouut iieco.s.sary for
States
;
nor
shall
any
State
deprive
luiy
person
G. W. Chap., Rev. E. ^W. Hulcliin.-:on,
story of domestic lile, enforcing good praelieal
Stokk Cattlk. — Prices ft>r working oxen, S200 to Webster’s New lllustrilted Unabridged Diction
equalizing the bounties would cnAiarwtss the
of life, liberty, or property, without due .puouess Rueksport.
800 per pair; steers $100 to 150; milch cows, $45 to 70; ary. To tills last and Now Edition has been
lessons
and
showing
the
blessedness
of
self-de
of liiw, nor deny to any jierson within its juris
extra,
$80 to 125; farrow, a'cc., $30 to 45.
\
govcrmnciit, shames the magnanimity which
G. W. M., J. K.' P. Wilson, Gorham. .
Milch cow trade represented as dull. The sellers added over 3000 lino illustrations of e'very fif
G. W. D. M., A. A. True, Apploiou.
that govcnmioiit owes,.and has always .niaui- nial. Rut wo will not enumerate farther. diction the equal protection of the laws.
claim they are wortli more in tbo country than hero.-— ing insect, bird, animal, creature, and thi.ig,
.Section 2. Repruscniatives shiUl he appsrRead the “ Amiouiicemcnts," as they appear,
The Maine drovers olfered H>)ine Hue pairs of workers,
G. W. I. G., P. E. .Saunders, Deer Isle.
fiisted towards tlio soldiers ..who sustained it.
jind among tlio best wore some grade lloreforda. Tho witli over,30,000 now words and terms, ll
lioned among the several Slates which miy he
G. W. 0. G., Granville Davis, Denmark.
and
go
and
examine
his
stock
'of
useful
and
orMessrs. Wells sobl a pair of G-yr-old oxen, 7 ft 4 in, for contains nearly 2000 large royal quarto pages/
No such close economy, 'and no such narrow
ineludeil within tills Union according to their
for $263; 5-yr-ohls, G ft 9 in, S210; 0*yr-old8, 7 ft, for with 114,000 words nnd definitions. This Splen
namcnlal ai'ticles, which he wHl show with respective iiurobefs, eounling the whole number
policy, have been btiowu elsewhere. We could
A hypochondriac of rank and fortune in Ire $250; 0 bi'of oxen nt 13 l-2c per lb.
of persons in each State, excluding Indiana not land, the papers say, fancies one of his legs of M1SCELLANROU8 Pricks. — Sliotcs, wbolesulo, 11 to did prize cost $12, and is sent free to every
wish that our own Stale hud taken a holu^ pliMi.sure.
12 cts. per lb ; retail, 12 to 16 ots. { fat liogs, — to — cts. person sending a club of twenty subscriben to
Our facetious VassaUMUo’.uaiTespQiidcnt who ' faxed ; but whenever, in any Slate, the elec one religion and ihe other of another. No dan per lb., live Veiglit; Hides, bo.st Brighton, 8 to'0 ots The American Statesman and Journal,
look at this matter, and arc-willing to sec the
tive franchise shall be denied to any portion of
per lb; country lots G 1-2 to 7 cCh.; tallow, 7 to
soldiers putting shoulder to shoulder in promut. •slily criticises the expression “ hi Kendall’s its male citizens not less timn twenty-one years gerous herdsy iii this, tlmt we soe, if he keeps 9 ctH ; cdlf, skins, 17 cts. j)or ib.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 25 'published weekly at 67 Nassau Street New
York, at $1.50 .per annum. Send for sample
''
iiig a measure of so evident justice. .Certainly Mills," and alfeuts to be pained that our good of age, or in any way ulridgedj except for par his too nails cut, .so they can’t scratch one an »uuh,
Tlio miinber of cattle at market tliis week copies of 'i?HE Statesman, got up a club, and
our. country is not yet loo poor to ho just, es ncighhoi's sliuuld allow any .one, much le.ss ii ticipation in rebellion or other crime, iho basis other. , Wlmt lias heeh, may he.
L
was a little le.ss timn last, but tlie number of secure one of these family instructors.
pecially to its best rriend.->.
•
.woman to die in their mills, is TCspectfully in <jf repruoentution in such State sliall be- reduced
-T
he Statesman is the largest and chea(lest
in the propoi tiun which ll.c iiutuher of such
A Pleasant Visit.—The inemhers ol sheej) was-about 2t)U0 larger. Prices advaficed
formed lliiit in fact, there nrc no mills now be
faniily journal published in America ai-tbe
A New MoNOeoi.y.—Coilsolidalitm is the longing to any munihor of the Kendall family, inalo citizens shall hear to the whole number of Rising Star Lodge 1. O. of G. T. of this vil about 1-2 a cent a jioiind on most kinds of 'price, being 28x42 inches, filled with select
male citizens not less than 21 yeiu'szjf age.
lage, made an excursion, to KeiiduH’s Mills on infeat.
stories and choice family reading.
Sample
order of the day. Railroads iluuhle llie pried nnd that so far thoslesigiuilion is a misnomer;
.
Suction 3. Until the fourth day of July,
copies sent free.
of_bread; paper makers double the price of hut as it is.uuceptcd us the nauio of the village, 1870, all personsTvho voluntarily adhered to the evening of May Day, and were tlio guests
Conflict in Kentucky.—Thursday after
newspapers and books; cotton inanufaclurcrs we.cauuot see why we may not as properly say tho Into insurrection, giving it aid and comfort, ol Faithful Lodge of the same order. They
We Iiavo heard of people asking for bread
noon
Judge Rallard of llio U. S Dlstriet court and receiving a slope. Wo Should consider
be
excluded
Irom
the
right
to
vole
for
shall
came homo with golden representutioiis of their
double the price of ciotlis—and iiuadruple their In Kendall’s Mills” as "In WalervlUo.”
at Louisville issued an order for tlie arrest of
dividends i-'-anil scot es of other interests arc We ackuow.lcdge, however, that our good neigh ineinboi'.s of Congress and for electors for Pres cntierlainment, iind are loud in praise of their General J. C. Di^vis for interfering with tlie ourselves inueli worse treated, idler asking for
ident and Vico President of the United States.
doubling the co.-t of tlio chief necessaries of life, bors are a little unforlumitc in tho nainu of-llreir . Section 4. Neither the United Slates nor ■brethroM and-sisters, who, we are pleased to course of pubitc justice tii disobeying-tlie-writ of Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus,’to liaro
some other kind palmed off on to us. We state
habeas corpus in tlie case of Henderson. Marsh'
loarn, are doing a good work in that village.
by combining and consolidating foi' purpu.ses of
this tlmt oug readers may enjoy tj^ same plea
enterprising village,-which ihey.ought lo.ehunge any Stale shall assume or pay any debt or
al
Merriwontlier
was
resisted
by
General
Davis
ohiigiilion already incurred, or which may here-,
iiiouo|>oly. Lust of all, the ice dealers of Ros
Tho Tennessee 'franchise hill, which, it is while enforcing tlie order. An alias iittacliiuent sure we huvi—viz.; to eat a: better Biscuit
at once—'if they can.
lifter he inaivred iutudof iusurrect'iou or of war
timn was over made witli any other Saleratus
ton have struck hands and put up the price of
against tlio United Slate , or any claim for com- said, will disfranchise niue4enths of tho inhab was awarded against D.ivis, returnalile in M-iy. or Sodfi' . Most of* tho Mercliunts (have it for'
ice to a point lliut nothing short of dog-days can
Ekkobm.—A New York ooiTei^iOndcHt of |>ensulion lor loss of involuntary service or lu- itants, Las passed the legislature and become a Attachments were also made against Majo'rsale. Tlieir depot, is H2 Liberty Street, New
Gonernl W. D. Wliipplo, A. A. G., and
render endurable. I'rolaihly it has cost more the Boston Advertiser, who suouisiobe familiar ,hor.
law.
York. Soe that the name of Herrick AUep it
Provost-Marslial'ofTonnesseo,
returnable
at
tlie
to freeze ico this year Ihuii usunl. Wonder with the mural and. souial condition of that
Section 5. Tho Congress shall have power
on
tlie wrapper, and no mistake can occur.
next regular term. Separate copies wore order
what class will next assemble in solemn con Christian city, writes tlmt in consideration of •lo enforce, by ap|U'opi'inle legislation Iho pro It is ropbrte.l that tw.) men, alleged Fenians,
who fired on the Eiigiiisli gimid at Calais, wore ed to be issued against General Davis and lieuThe J, Monroe Taylor Gold Medal Soap the
visions
of
this
iU'ticlu.
clave to resolve jiricus up histcml of down 1
the approach of Cholera, “Thu now Excise
tried bo ore Judge' Corlhell Tuesday, und tenant-Colonel W. H. Cuylur for resisting tho ladles cannot do without; as a matter of eobn, An accompanying bill provides that—
found guilty of dninkenuess, fined fifty cents United States Marshal in Ihe discharge of his oiny it is worcli more than twice tbo cost of it;
Board contemplate breaking up the concert sa
Whenever the above recited amendment shiill
Senoor, Dis'i ukbance.—They have had n
loons, and lieunsing no resort of thieves or gnm- Imvo become a part of the Constitution, and each and discharged. Geiiertil Doyle, the duties, witli bail iudorsed on each. Marshal one pound will go farther and do much better
Me'rriweullier has notified tlie President of tlie
case of tills in Xewiston—n termagant who dis
biers, or houses of prostitution.” I'rohiihly this any State lately in insui ruction shall Imvo rati British cummunder at ,St. Stephens,' had re position of aifuifs. Mr. Henderson was taken work than two pounds of any other ; for -wash-,
quested their detention, und the Enguish au
ing paint and all kinds of wood wqrk, it hits no
turbed the aeliool linviag ihcen duly arrested
is a sacrifieo to iqqieaso the ihreutenod ven fied the same aed shall have modified its Jaws thorities were highly iiidigii mt at their release. to Naslivillo .on Wednesday night by order of rival; it will noi iqjure tlie finest tabrios, while
and fined. She escaped from the eeimtable,
4u
Qonformity
thoroivith,
senators
and
representgeance of llie eliolera 8|>irit.
It is easy to sec
Gov. Cutty, howovor, sunt a dospuleh lo tho Guneral Davis, notwithstanding tho writ issued it will make yoiir washing so rauob easier, be
when first taken, but was re-arrested ; and after
alivea from such Stale, if found duly elected Mayor of Calais, ordering their detention until by Judge* Rallard for his prosecution before tho sides looking so much hotter than any other in
how the “ lower classes ” may get along with
and qualified, may, lifter having taken the
her conviction, brought /in action nga'uist him
United States Court. ■
tho market; it is acknowledged hv all the ladies
this bold reform, hut how it can be endured in requisite oath of Ollicc, bo admitted to Con Secretary Seward could hohoard from in Iho
for using more violence than was necessary in
mutter. They were accordingly re-arrosled.
to bo tlio best, tlie clieapiist, 'andonly soap fit
Fifth Avenue, and among the upper lens, is gress as such ; when any State lately in iiisurA young man by name of Robert Torrence, for washing day.' ................
this second acrcaL The court thought she was
S
uicide
.
Mr.
Isuao
W.
Stevens,
residing
near
about twenty-one years ofage, was drowned at
yet to be seen. How the Ketchnms and On- roetiou shall have ratified tho foregoing amend
Brown’s Corner, Vassalboro’, committed suieido
served about right,-and .gave judginmit.against
Coe’s Cough Balsam.” These have be
derdonka will muintain their.,positions us bank ment to tho Constitution, any part of the direct on the 3d lust, by hanging himself in his barn, Cary’s Mills on Sunday last. Jt appears that come liouseliold words witli very many families
bur the second time.
tax under the act of Aug. 5,1861, which may
lie was standing on the platj'orm near tlio mill
ers and bisliops with uo “ rnsorts for thieves remain duo and uiqmid in sueh State, may bo lie had fol' several months shown iudications dam, and the stream hedng swollen by rouciit und tlio merits of tliu ariiele justly entitle it lo
How ?—A Corros|><»ndcnt «l the Boston and gamUlers-or housesof paostituiion," is much assumed and paid in suob State, and tho |iay- of a partial aberration of mind, nnd tiiere can rains, the lieiivy bulk of water forced its way our coufidenee and patronage. Tbe originator
I’ost thinks the New Englanders are going easier to guess, than how their humbler imita i|iuut thereof, upon proper assurances from sueh be no doubt that tho suicide was tlie rosuK of uudornuutli, carrying with it that part of the plat does not claim to bo a physioiau, but has evi
insanity. His age was 45 years, and lie leaves form on wliieli lie was standing, and precipita dently hit upon u proscription that meets tbe
lack to the old law requiring everybody to “.go tors will bo constrained to submit to tho law. State, to bo given to the Secretary of the
a wife and seven cliildroii Jn straightened eir- ted him into the flood. Tho hudy was not ro- wants of tt large class of sufferen. Somo are
Treasury
of
the
United
States,
may
be
postto church or to jail.” It may look so to men Very justly does die corrospondent cxeltiim,
tustifying that it has actuallj' cured them of
IHmed for a period not oxcoeding ten years oumstances.—[Maiue Farmer.
oovered.
of the Post stamp, who have on instinctive hor >“ This is sweeping work.” Only think of bus- from and after the passage of this act.”
consumption. It is no doubt the oonsumpti've’s
The CuoLpuA at Halifax and New
Tho jury in Philadlilphia,4n the case of tlie host friend, wiiile for coughs, hoarseness, and
ror of churches, and argue generously for grog taining tho moral and political inUirosts of the ' Another bill provides Ihuttio'porsoii, inclydod York. It appears from the reports of tiie
murderer, Antoine Probst, on Saturday brou^t kindred troubles, we tliiuk it has noequald Wet
shops and Slate prisons; and the prediction city of New Y^ork without any licensed liouses in any of the following classes shall be eligible physicians who Imve imd tlie cholera eases in in u verdict of guilty of murder in the tirsl' aeprodiet for it a word- wide repuation and exteneloolu awfully us though the Post fears the par of prostitution 1—and without any places where to ^y office under tho government of the Uni New York liarbor in clmrge, tlmt tlie ravages grcc. Tliere was great uxuiteiuent, the mob
sivu sale.
of that disease have nearly ceased.—No new
ty it assumes t^Jeud is going backwards.
gambling nnd tlioft are tauglit by offlcitil au ted States:—
cases have occurred oh board the England since ondeavoriug to snatcit tlie wretch from tbe
Wo learn from Zion’s Adi opate that Bev.
^Ulcers, whioh was preyeiUod by tbo police.
Even in thU coselts alarm is uncalled for, is thority. Wouldn’t it bo a dangerous innova
First. Tho President and Vice President her departure from Halifax, and none on tho
A. J. Nelson lias resigned tlie pwtomlo of .the
it will find it twice as fur to church as to jail
tion u^oh Iter cliaraoter and liabiu ?
Tlie Augusta corrospoudeiit of'The Boston Bu'ptist cliurch in Brobklin, and aootqitod an
of the coufederate States of America, so culled, Virginia aiuco iter passengers wore transferred
to the liospital sliip. Tlie type of cholera Journal says tliat General S'olden Connor, of invitation to become the .pastor of tbp
andTha beads of depurthionta thereof.
A lady in Oragou', in,wri(ing to a friend in Homy F. Durant, Esq., formerly p prominent
Second. Tho.so who in other countries acted wbipli pcevailod, was of n mild character and Kendall’s Milts, will, it is reported, shortly re Baptist churcli in China, Me.
New York, says that cattle in that region live lawyer of Boston, is now devoting jiis whole as agents of the eonfederate States of America, apparently not contagious. Nearly all tliose ceive tlie appointment of- colleclor of intornal
to such a great age tlieir owners have to jiisteii time to religious mutters, preoeliing to luiwe so called.
A WoslUiigtoii correspondent uye tlmt when the ttuwho were treated nt the hospital station ia revenue of that distriut. Tills will' be but a
dent, ill llie speech of Wediieedsy eveiiliur, propepn4*d
longpoksou their horns for the wriuMes'to audiences. Uo is said to bo very earnest,
Third. Heads of depurtmonta «f Ib'e United HaUfax recovered, wliile those who remained deserved rccogiiitiou' of the serviced of u gallant 1tho
oonuuilruui, "Who mode me your Prestdent?” s
run out on.
logieal and eloquent in his serniuus.
I 'soldier.
W ioked ooustruotlonUt in tbe crowd rtspooded “Booth
States, ullieers of tho army and navy of the on tho flouting hospital died.

ittail,..iUag A,
A POPUitAU Tfll^ATItSI^ 031 FLUOR AL1^8, |
j b«ttor known ne Lc lu*o^rllea, the wlittes^ or fsmnto wfnkncii''
—
[ with A slBtomont of It* cauPce^AympIoms, mo^o of prorention
Am InubpkmubMt FAi^ilt'NKWePArKU, Davoxico to and cure without a personal Intcrrlswi Bunt tree by rn*
I cfoHing n fltamp.
THB Si/rrOIlT OF THE UmIOK.
Addrefttf
DR. PAPB,
8in>-888i/
1J8S DroAAwaj, N. T.
Pabitibed on Friday, by

WATfiKVlLLE MAIL.

XtA A. X. :EX. A JsjGL Sc *W I KT Gh >
Bdltors and Proprietors.

At Fr^t*$ Suitding... .M.-tiH-Biii tVaUrvWe,
Kru* MAaiiAk.

DXH’i It. Wiho.

Kerry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
!
Obtosnja,or Mothpatch, (dli^o LlTcrspot,) and l.entigO)
, or KroCkles, are often very annoying, p \rllculArly to ladies of

j ver> light roinploxion, for the discolored spots show more

iilalnly on the fare of n blond than a b‘rdnctte; but they great*
iy mar the beatity of cither; and any preparation that will ef*
I foclurdly remove them without Injuring tlio tekture or color of
T K It 31 B.
the skin, is certainly A deshteratuiif. hr: I). 0. Perfy, who
TWO DOLf.^l{S A TJJAI!, rN AtlVANOH.
has made diseosds of the skin a specialty,’lias otacov^imi a
BiMoi.k c(»riKu rivic cicj^th.
remedy for these discolorutlons, whlrh Is at once prompt, intlllihlo and harnik'HS.
Pfepaiod only by It. Oi PKIIUY, D^rfhstolngist, No/4G Itond
0:^ Mosikinds of Country Produce tukoii in payment.
BtrMt, New York, and for sale by all druggists; price 92 per
No paper discontinued uiiti) all nrrcanigos are paid, bottle. Call for
except at tlib option of tiie pubiisliors;
I’ERUY’S.MOTH AND FKKCKSfc I.OTION.
POST OFFICK \OTI('R—WATKltVlIXK.
DBPARTOnE OK MAILS.
IVntettt Mail leftTes dally at 9.58 A.M. Closo.9 at 9.40 A.M
Angasta
“
“
9.68 “
“ '
0.40 “
Baatern
“ “
•
6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M
Bkowhegan** “
*
5.00 “
“
6.00 »
Norridgawcek, &e* “
6.80 “
“
6.16 “
Balfast Uatl leaves
...
Wednesday and Frldayat^ 8t00 A.M
,8.00A*M
andleaTef at 8.00 P. < •
Suuday and closes nt 12 M.
OfflonUourS—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
'-all' ' "

If^OTIOES,
Dr., NnttUon, of ProTlddnoa,treaU exclusively all special
dIseaawiaDilaecideots resulting from imprudence In both
■ . Pm-sons at A dlsSAies, giving them his wnoLX attxmtiok
taoee.and ladles espeslally, having any trouble of the
shewld b« sure and consult him. Bee advcrtlsinnen ol
Bare ReMedies for Sperinl lllseoaes, in this pat>er

Inportauoe of having Davis's Fain killer
r.:
always on hand.
WOMdeifUl Cure of the JRav.D. L. Drayton, Missionary in
Indli^i who was stung by a Boprpion.
Extract from bis letter, published in the Baptist Misrion.
ary Magaslne.
** For the first time since I have been in India I have been
stung by Vscorpion. I went out tbls morning to my exeroi*
ces, is usual,at early dawn, and bavltig occasion to use an
old box, on taking off the cover 1 put my hand on a scorpion
which immediately resented the insult by the thrusting his
sting Into the ptim of my baud. The Instantaneous and so'
vtre piln which dorted through the system Is quite Incredible,
what an awfUlIy virnleLt poison their sting must contain! I
rLBW to mY BorTLB or Davis* Pain Kiliib, and f«mn<l it to
be true to its name; oftera moment's relief, I saturated a
small piece of sponge, bduiid it on uiy bund, and went about
my exercises, feeling no more particular Inconvcriiunce. lm4U
BOOT!

BOOTI ROOT!
UEAHl
READ?
READ!
Root’s rESTACHrwBprcservts the lilc of the Hair;
changes it iYom gray to its original eoior in three
vretitt} prevents the hair from falling; isthbbe&tar*
tiolo Hor dressing the hair ever found iu market; will
••rely remove dandruff and cure all diseases of the
Mllpt Is deligbtihlly perfumed, cures baldness, and
4vill not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
tell it Ime, when wo say it is a perlcct
Seatorer and Rressinir Comblnedt
Kb other preparation for the hair contains rbstachlo
llht Oil.
Sold by all Druggists.
Oftgui SKINNEU & CO., Bole Froprletors,
*
Springfield, Mass.
UFEt JLTFE!
DROPS!
U
AmntioAV Lin Drops will cUrc bipthcria, Coughs,
BroDohitia, Boro Throat; Asllitha, Rheumatism, Neu*
ralgio, AgM iu the Face, ileadache. Toothache,
Bruises, Bpraius, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
Vewer #nd Avne and Oholer* In a single day I
Sold by all brugglstSi with full dircotions for use.
OBRIN SKINNER & CO., Prop’s, Springfield, Masa
Q. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston, Mass,

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Behewer.
itenews the Hair.

HALE’S YKOETAllLK SltilLlAN HAIR KENEWEll
Restores gray hair to Its original eolot;
HAMAS VKGKTABMC SICIIJAN HAHt REHEWKR
Provonts the hair fh>m falling off.

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWEU
Makes the hair solt and glossy..

HAIJ.'S VEOETAllLE SICILIAN HAIR llENEWER
lioes not stain th6 sklh.
VEGETAIH.E SICILIAN IIAlll ^E^li■;wfcl^
Has prored Itself the best preparation for the hair orer pre.«cnt<
ed to the public. Price 91.UO. For sale by all druggists.
iIalL’S

ITCH I ITCH ! ITCH I
SCRATCH!SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Will enre ihn Itch in iS^lioiirs.
Also cures Balt Dusou, UlGSRS, Cuildiaiks, and all EaurPrlcb GO
cb rents.
rents For rale by all druggists.
TioHS or TUK
I'Hcb
By sending
cents to WEEKS tc POTTER. Bole AgeiitK,
170 W'KMiiiigtbu street, Boston, it will be forwarded by mall,
free of postage, to any part of the United Btates.
Oct 16.1805.
_
IWPlT

WEBSTEH TRlPMPHAHT.
THE VICTOUY WOSl
T restore gray or faded bdlr In four weeks fo Us original color.
1 nmhe thb hair soft; tnolrt.and glosny !
I ouic all dlsvAsus of scalp !
1 keep the head chan ttnd cool!
.
I make the hair grow and slop Its falling I
1 promise only whnl I edn perform!
.
I am not a humbug, as thousands can testify I
I am incretisirig iu public lavor daily !
I have merit in me, try nic if you doubt it!

1866.

■New BookStoTe Column^

NEW GOODS.
A full nnd well selected nssortinont of

ciKscs of the niootf.

NBW STYLE MILUNERY GOODS

HENBICKSON’S

firiil li£ fbuiid at the

WEEKLY

MISSES FISHER'S,
.
Co'mbr Main niid Silver Streets.
Watcrvillo, April IStli.
_________

OF

announcement
BOOKS, AC.

IN TRUSTi or DU. BEUTUAND’S HOUSHHOLD/
by Anmnda M. Douglass. 1 vol. 12 mo. Prico $l 76.
ZAIDEE, ft Romance^ by Mrs. Oliplmnt. 8vo. Paper,*
75 ctiiits. Now cditloiii
GARDEN FLOWERS. How to Ciiltlvato llicmi A
Treatise tm tho OuUtire of Hanly Orunmentnl Trees,
Shrubs, Animals, Herbaceous aiui'Bedding I’liTnls. By
Edward .Sprague Rand, .Ir.^ anllrnr of “ t mwors for lh*o
I’arlor and Garden.” 12 mo. $L76.
ISLK UU)VKS—A'hitc and colored, all rises, lA
K- k fl. FISHER’S,
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MARUIA(?E. Py WtlHarrf
April 2G
Corner Main and Silver strcHs.
A. Alcott, M. 1). 18mo. $1.76. •
IIKCIAN PUFFS «nd
for th. H!ifr>£
THE MORAL PHILOSOPHV OK CoU^lTmilP St
ApillM.__
_____
_ MfSS FlSIlKR'^.
MARRIAGE. Designed as a companion to “ The PliysioTpgy of Marriage.” By William A. Alcutt, M. D, Iff
NdflCK.
mo. $1,75
he SUpcrinto'tidlog Schdol Committee ofWfPtrvllle will
BETSY JANE WARD: Iliir Book of Goaks. With
moot lor tho examiuntlon df Teafthers on Wednesday, May rfetors to match. 1 vol. 12mo. $2.00.
Olh, at two o'clock P, M. at the south Brick School ilouso in
A NOBLE LIFE, by the author of** John HaRfnx,
the East Village.
All persons designing to teach In WaterHIle during ihe Gentleman,** etc. 1 vol. ]2mo. $1.50.
coming summer nnd not having already olitainsd certificated
rOfLJvHB OF THK SKA. Victor llugo'ft now work.
for the prrtscut yc.ir, are naiue.^tod to be present at tho I,lmtJ
i vol. 12ii)o. 7r> cont-*.
and piece above mnitloned.
^pril 24,1860. __
PerOrdo#_^
nilAVK OLD SALT. Oliver Optic’s last work; 1
Vol. V2mo. $1.30.
GOIlFOUATlON MKliflN^S.
ROYAL TIliiTIifl. By Henry Ward Beecher.
he li^l voters in Ticahtc Tilldge (jorpofktlon are.h'qreby
HOSl’ItAL LIKE IN THE ARMY OF THK DOnotified and wnrnnj to meet at Towli Hall, in-SnId c4^yponi*
tion, on Monday,the Slxtli dny oi Msyni^xt,at tmo O’clockTOM AC. By Willlafh Hotvell Reed. IGino $1.26.
P M , then and there to oct and vote on the following artl-'
DOOR MATT: or TllU Clouded Intellect. By Jean
cles, Vis.,
J
Ingelow cO cents.
Artiolb 1. To choose a Moderator to govern sai<I meeting.
tOMDANlOI:^ DOETS, Dart IL innstrat':t(. CfffiArt 2. To choose a Clerk, Supervl.-or, Treasurer, Auditor,*
chief Engineer, two Assistant Engineers and Fire Wards, for tnining Wlnttler‘8 National Lyrics,' llryanfs of Voices
the ensuing year*.
Nature, ami Holmes'S Hnmorotis Doems.* JOmo. gill.
Art. 4. To See if the corporation will vote to pay tho Sn
VECCE HOMO A tiurvoy of tho Life and Work of
gine Companies for tbpir *ervlces the ensuing year.
Art. 4. To SIC if the Corporation will vote to raise a snm Jc«u« Christ 1 vol. l2mo. * $l 60.
bf money'to pay for ringing one of the Bells in the corporation
CT;^'’ Books not on hand will be procured at short no
and tb pay Engine men, and other current expenses, for (lie tice.
ensulhg yt?dr.
Art. 5. To see if the corporaQbn will vote to purchase the
Button Engine, .owned by Tlonnlc Engine Company, and
A Large and Splendid Assortment
raise a sum of money to pay for (ho same.
Art. G. To ebe if the corporation will vdte to sanction tha
. OF
repifitii made ufioh the Knglbo hodse of Knglnb Co. Thrbb by
the Supervi^oriand Chief Engineer, and raise a sum of mou '
Li P W GOODS.
ey to pay for ttie sHtne.
Art. 7. To «ee if the corporation will vote to authorise tho
Ju^t n-eeivud at tliU
purchase of a quantity of lending Hose for the use of the Cor
poration, and raise n sum of money to pay for tho same.
IVnW BOOKSTOKC.
Art. 8. To see if lim Corporation will rote to raise s sUid
COHPRIBINQ
of money, by assessment or otherwise, to pay the outstanding
debts of the Corporation.
I'itjitr
llangiiif's
iti pt-eni variety,
Dull'd fit WaterTillb, this 25th da; of April, A.DtISOO.
HENRY B. WHITE,
ItigU priced and law priced; Paper tlurtalns; Ourtnln Shades)
Clerk T. "V, Corjwratloii
and Borders A splendid assortinentllf
FIOXURE FRAMES)
No ONF SHOULD FAIL TO JFY
OIU, Black Walnut and Rosoivood.
hllTtOltSf

M

FllIMfcs

G

T

T

I will not have your money unless 1 can please you!
I invigornteand beautifv the huiiuin hair!
1 um received Into the best circles of soclely and ccmmnnd resped wherever I go!
I have often.been tric'd, and UHVer denied.
,
Webster’* Vegetable Hair Invigorator,
lam known tiivougliout-tlie United States by I ho namV of
J^eiallio Franxea,
Weustxr's Tioetadle Hair Inviuouator!
Tlml lias Gray Hair, because it invariably turns it to its
For sale in Watcrville by Mrs. E. F. BaAODuar, only.
rnntalnlijg beAUtiful U’rentlis and Rouqnefs, very low pfitfid,
original color, and will not etahl tins akin.
nnd
ornainatils
for
the Parlor or Hitting roou). A large ab^
_!^S^_J'.JS11ADBU RY, is th^ «nly agent for WfiidrVine.
sortment of Fancy Good*, amoug whtcli will be found
UnarriagiB.
LADIES' BACK COMBS,
^
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Floorers,
In ^Vator^'lllc, 26tli Inst., Wesley B. Perkins, M Hi,
very handsome and eullruiy new In st^lo.
iii HtVuca koh sidliA'i* Af>l) acmMek,
of Chinn, and Miss Lizzie Albce, of Hallowell.
SOAPS ylAD PEUFUMEnUCS
For sale by E. St S FISHER,
In Watcrvillo. April 20, by Prof S. K. Stnith. Captain April j8.
CUI'hcr Ahiln lllid Silver SlrcotR.
in grentv.«ricty, and of ex^'etient quility. A splendid n.i ort*
Charles N. Smiley, of Winslow, and Mls.s Ellen L. Flagg
meiitsof low-priced
of Benton.
A I.OU Ms/
N<) UHU sliolild fhil lo try
In Watorvillo, April 30, by Rev. J. N. Rich, Mr. Wm.
Goodwin, of Canaan, and Mrs. Maria C. Church of \\aAll the new and populsr 8HKKT AtU^TO,.Including' Free
WEBSTEE'S VEGETABLE
tervlllf.
dom on theOld Pitintatlon,’Just pnhiisix-d. The Public are
. In BUffloib 26th Inst, by S. S. Brown, Esq, Mr. Ebon ^CuiT
171 V i g O T" Cb i O T' , invited to call and examina before purciiuslng elsewhere
Fog^ tu Mlfis Maria Webster, botli of Ptiirfield.
TImnkfhlfbr the liberal pAtrunagk already reiteived, I hope
In WaterVIlio, April 3, by Rev. Mr. Dillingham, Frank
That has Gray Hair, because it invariably turns it to its hy striHt HtmnMnii to business to tidrtsfy all who may favor me
B. Laury Uf Pittsburg) Penn., to HoUio A. Bowman of original color in four weeks.
with their trade All Goods will be sold at the lowest Mar
Fairfield.
ket Prices
V. A. IIBNRIUK80N.
MRS E. F. lIKADnUKY,
____ ______
______________ 40__________
___ _
*8 the only egent for Watervillc.

Deaths.

SCHOOL

OPENING ,

In Nortli Bridgewater, Muss., April 22, Mrs. Ha'.ti.o U ,
wife of Mr. Hmbort Howard, and daughtor of Mr. Cyrus
Howard of Winslow, aged 26 vrs, 7 luos.
In Winslow, April 20, Mr. John U. Garland, aged 48
years.
Dcare't father tjiou host loft us.
Here tliy los.s vre deeply feel,
But'tis God that liRth bereft us,
lie can all our sorrow heal.”
In East WiHthrup) April 23d, Orin Brattmrd aged 78
yejirs,
in Sidney, April 15tb, Sally, wife of Daniel Jacobs,
iigod 00 years.
iu Pittsfield, April 13, Murtha A. Foster, aged 30 yrs.,
of Riclunond.
.lu Gardiner, 25111 Inst., at tho residence of E. G. Byram, Gen. Aaron Oapen, of Groonville.nged 70.
In Hullownll, A|)ril- 20, Mark Moans, Esq., aged 40
years; 18tlii Mrs. Anna S. Woodbridgo, aged 81 yfcars.
In AngnsLa 2d inst., Col, Homer Webster, age# 07
years.
In Angn-ta, Silst nit, at the residence of the late Dr.
FnlHomc, hi’v. Daniel Sewall of Wintbrop, aged 67 yrs.
In East Vassalboro’, *J3d nit., Mrs. Mclviua W. Curtland, aged 53 years.

(jf^ntmciil srtft't fret;

VEGETABLE
PULMONARY BALSAM,

Prfinphlct description of
_

Fon

___

(fetiglu, Colds, and Connnflption.

SANG0& OOMMEEOIAL COLLEGE
^letegrcbplb InatUutei/

'

ftbAfiL<08l-fhl8llT^r, det;Rubber ah’d Qlass,
sizes,
mIkuor RUTTONS*--diffcrcut
‘
DIAMOND CKNtRK •set in silver.
CROTOHET IfILK BtfUoffs,
Smust opened and for sale by
E. A8. FI8IIKR,
Comer of Main and Hllfer streats.

L

t)H. R. GfOSkJft:, 18 Temi-L* Placf,
RtfrtoA, cure.. CiiWci'!',- .Scrofula, and all ms-

R.tabli>h.d 182«, «nd .IBl (he b<»t kmwti nnudy tot.11 rffcctlon. of llw Ltingi, Thrmt itnd CbMt, B. ..ratal lo §.«
fh. gonuh...
RHRn, I'UTI.KR a VO., Boaloa, ProfrlHOT.,
LAHUE BOTTLES SI 00. SMALL 80 CENTS,

ijttWlW BLOCK,
MAIN STm BANOOB
jl LiiiJc in iho Ore<xt Jlmcriccith Q}uiin,

m&oM ooMMniiD cv
ipusz eon LivxRl
on. Aim uxx..

fiiulR't ifnd Oontiunroii hero ut'iiififc a /*raNicnt Ifusi

Hcss EdUviitlnn.
For (Jtnnpi^thniswcnrti^ iltoroHt/hncsSt nnif Kconom^f

thN Instllfllion stands unsnrpimscd
Tlttf TftLfcoUAPH Dhi'.inf.MKNt in charge of an nc
cufriplisiiod sound opomtor, and is in 8itcCos.Hf(iI aiTemHoiif
tClR CONSUMPTION, It I. ih. onijr ratUbk, niiMdy kMwa.
It has, in thooMnds of Instances, restored padenti IhiiA
having fiio stations.
scorned past hope of raoovery f and In lens of thooaands, lau
Ft)r frirlhor infornfirtlon, call at College rooms, of rtd- arrested the direara in Its primary aUgea, and reatored (te
patient to robust himllb.
DRONOI11TI8.—Its effeeca In this tronbleaome dltante CM
aVoUTiUNQTON) iWAltSfcll & .SSll f IL
very marked. If is nveesaary t^ persist In its ose for neon'
______ _
m--30
siUerable length of time.
FKMALK DKBIMTY.—To snstain and angmenl (he vital
STliAM
fbrers; (o make new, rich and pure blood; to bnild the nsrvous system; restoro energy to the mind and body,—noth*
tnccan be better adapted than this preparation.
In Asthma, General Debility, Gmaolallon,Conghs. Ills a fa<
IlsbIc reimnly. NineMnths of the Cases whsra It it sttp*
I.KATIIB A GOBE,
irAied to fall simply arise fiom (he remedy being abandoned
itTore lia bonenrlal effedt beCdmtt obvious. Ba earefhl attd
ii’btlld solicit tiio lUtcntion of tlio trado niiit coiistiirtCrs to get
the genuine,mHn(]fii^furedonly by A* D. WlLBOR, Chatt
lliclr Slaiulanl ttraiids of
Bt, 100 Court 8t , Boston.

R E F I N E_D_ SOAPS.

STEAM

REEISKD

SOAPS^

Save Your Money!
DON'T TAV ONE DOEEAtt

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
CRANE’S PATENTi
FAMILY,
EXTRA, ^

For a small BotHo of HAIR DVk, when 3011 can getnbelllfi
Uve times ns titrge. of a bett4r Dye, for tbu same nionayi

NL 1,

Wilber’s Monitor Hair Dyd

OLEINE,
AND BOBA,

All of SUCKIllOIl (JUVI.ITIR.S, In pidRago. inltablu f'-'f
the irad^ (tnd (amity uvc.
Importing'our oheniii'nls dlroet, and ustng.only the be^t
materials, and as our goods nro inuiiUfa iiured unicr tim
persona I supervision of our seniof p.irtnr^ who has had
tidrty yc irs practical experience In tlie luisine^s. wa thoieforo
assure (he public with confidence ttiat wu cam aiiJ will fur
nish (be
lIKKT mOD9 ADTIIK LDWKST PRICKS!
Having roeei'tly eniargod and erenled NKW WORKH, con
taining all the modern liiiprovciueiits, wn am enabled to fur
nish a fupply of t»onp» ot thu llw«t t|nnlfiiwa, adapted to
tho demsud, for Kxpurt and Itviiicslie ('oiistimptlou.
IsBA-TFSH iSb. OOilB'S
STiBAH

REFNED SOAPS
ntU.tJ lit ALL TilK
WllOLKJALH QRaJI-MH THROUGHOUT THK STATK.

tS

.S U P B R S E I) 1 N O

A f, I.

O T If I'j It S .

It requires no prepamtlon, dots nut smni or wash off. wlH
not Mil the Aneai llnvnOnd appUealioii will Inal until Ihn
hair grows out, when it ran be applied at the roots wUboit
more trouble than a commou hair oil.
.«% /t IS to trrnrrird Rof to tiuure Me /Mir or Sitit^h
Manufaoturvd only by ALEX. 11. WlLBOR, ChAUt, NO*
lOG Court street Boston
___
_______

THE

EYE !

TIIE

EYE I

Dtl, K. RNItlnT hie (llwotara. . >«« inO*
i merit for the Kye, hy which he la curing tome
' of (iio worst cases of Blindnera and DMfbeM
evtr known, withobt InitruuieDts or Pain.
riAi\t)|{||$ .—Dr. Koifbt'a new trvatmetii 1btpa»nt4AMirpasseH all others nowill use. It cures without kblfo, plaster
ur pain, and heala without a scar. Every kind or Dlsevse
treated with greatsuecesf Humors of ovary kind sMdlontefifrom the syiteui. No charge for cousultatluna. Ofltee, 260
Tremontat., Boston.
____

KIMBALL & CO.
}.KAT/li:,f OORK,
SUT I'tihilnrii I..I 81., 47 all4 .111 Ul'UI'll 8lfeel,
FOIITLAND, MK.
Mnrcli 24, IfOS
'
0lii-4(l

DON

JUAN

Denlors in nil kliVI. of Upliolstorj- Good., Looking
Olni.u, MiittfesHs, Fenthen, &c.
Iron llcdalends Wholesale and ticlall
4GO *
i U A(4MIN(IT0.\ 6THHKT. MfifiTOW,

lm6.
This’well known Uofsc^ whD has
proved hlinltejt in tills section by Ids
HtiU’k) was sired be Old Drew Horse,
—color jrt black—weighs IITO lbs —
as trotted hIS hftlf iiiHe on the No.
Kbit tr-«ok in 1 m. lOseC., retMlVlog
the first preuiium avaHlouk Horse

BOOK.S.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
UiihoUtciers, Dccoratow, and Mnnufacluiers
of every variety of Ilouseliold Furniture.

TIMBER.
Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,

A LL kinds In use Iu this and nelgUlKirlng towns, for sale j dON JUXN will be kept In (Ids ¥ip|hltv tho present searon,
XX. clieap by
C. U. ltKNltlCH^D^T | s(Mnding MOndnv and rtutUrday at dik siabie« Of HenryTayJu.t RCilreJ,—a l.rg. XMrtm.nt. . . Alia,
.............BNiiiB I I !■ ii»—1 lor,u ear the WilliaUiS House. WaUirVBIo- Ti'esdilta and fitT7TATlTY?TJO
AVffrno A
OTavav\a
! day. at Kpiiiisll’s MIRs. UedLorUay at Meht Uaterxllle.
flowers, plants and seeds.
; Thursday utaiJptjy.
White (Pine, Oak and Bpruoe Tirnber, .
Respectfnlly informs his former customers and the public
TERMS.
generally, that his
J. B. WENDELL.
910 on
SiRGLR ScRVICX.
Bawod to Older .ad for eal. by
AT ms C3-S,EBIT UOTTSE,
15 no
NEW SALOON
fikABON ”
Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
23 00
UAKRANT,
*
On Front Street, near tho Keuncbcc and Somerset Depot,
JAMDS &. 8TZIVBOK.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGUCorner of Main and 'reinplc Streets,
WATKRVILLK,
Seaton to commence May 1st, and end Ang.lS.
LARITIES.
is now Open for the reception of vl.^itors. Having fitted up
as for sale a cIioIco soIeOtlou Of DahMiis. Vtnh^nas, rrtrnjl‘
For
fttrthrr
particulars
see
posters
No.
10
HTATU BniKET, BOBTON
liD rooms in tliu best style, in will keep constuitll/supplied
lion ;and i'ictou I'iiiks, Petunias, llcilotropes. Pli'oxcs, !
These Drops are a scientifically couipoundbd fiuld prepara*
6ILA8 W. IIKRRY.
with the choloest quality ol
Tro^olu..,., „„d oih.-r I,.,I,ling j
M„mt, «,li, IBM.
tioQ.aml better thau any I'iils, l*i>wdeis, nr Nostrums. Be*
4in-3U
Plant.. Al^o, I ilii'S, I'l-uxItS, Ijintuniir-, Feverfews. Dairies, j _
ing ilqui'i, tlieir action is direct hihI positive, rendering tiiem
Fruit, Cr-nfeotionery, Taulry, Cystere,
Uviirla*, 50 cont« riicU. Gladiolus, scVt nil varl«tU'S| ch jc«
a reli.tble, speedy itnd certHln specific for tlie cure of all ob
aEN. KNOX
uolurs, 'x6 ectus each.
structions UDi' SUppressioQK of' hiiture. Tlicif populnrity Jm
Totixito, t-tibbnfilc, OilUUIlowt'r, )a.'ttixx-. (Jcicry, Pnjipor
lOE onEAivrs, aoo.
indicated by the f^cr ttiat over one liundred thoueiind bottles
WH.L sIbixI the unsnln;v Sonsoii at (ho Stnb!o
Stjuasli,
M
oIom, UUcunibur, and other Piuntr, in :htlr Si-adon.
embracing si! tlx- titriety coiiiltldn (0 ft first class 8atoon.
art annually Kold and consumed ny the lailles of the United
L’lioicti Vcguiabto uiid Flower Feeds.
Btates, every one of whom speak In tbe strongest terms of
Parties supplied, dither ut his loosis oi at private resi April 18th, 18GG.
of ’J’i Hi LANG. North Vassiilburo*.
42
L’.k at Oacii. ,C(.oTMKi) Mom's whits ohryiatidi are
dences, nt short notice.
prsiie of (heir merits Tliey are rapidly taking the place of
every other Vemaie itemudy,und are considered by all who
iMedging bis liest efforts to give satisfaction, ho confidently
ciloaply'deetroyod.
All ctrnggl.ts mU C. C. IIAKBtS U
know aught of them, n- the sure'^t, safeKt, ami most Jiifullible
hope.« lor liberal putroiiHgu.
C K. Wll.LIAMS,
'I'khmb—6100'— i9eaibn @76.
prcpanitlon in the world, for t lie cuVe of nil feumle com plaints,
Cor. .Main end Temple Sts.
OHAPM.AN,
I’nctnrcrs,
Boston,
?w45
Waler.ville,Dec.
21,1806.
the removal of all obetruetions of nature, tiiul the promotion
20
of healtli, regularity and strength. KxpiivU dinK’tlonR stat
Ctirii roiinirt'd for nil SeuKun Servied; flht) A CUnditlOhiil
ing when they inu.y ho u.sod,aml explaining when and why
note, Willi surety irrit]ilirc())fur Wiirrniityi
MANLKY & 'iOZER
(hey sbouM not, pur could not b<* used without producing ef
Tim subseri'oor would infbrin his frieixD him] the
fects contrary th nature's chosen laws, will be found fiarctully.
geiiurutly that lie Is prepare! to luriii-li tix-in Gelt. Kitnx IQ bhiek, 11 yefti'A old, 16 1-2 iiainls idgli, nud
wej)»iia 1050 Ibrti By Nortli Horse, he l»v lllll'e Ver*
folded around eaoh bottle', with the written sigiiuturb of Joutt
tvPJi WauuibTkii Uoots and eUiMe-t.of all lie.rirnble
PREMIUM STANDARD
Hfiviug (ukcii (lie htore litlL'Iy
NFORM tbvir frlcndRtttidcustom
L. Lton, without which none are genuine.
iiioiit Itlliukliawk. Diiiti ii Hniiihlctuiilan Murc)
styles and (luuliiivs, giving NeW PAtKs In exe|iiiii(tu
ers that they havajust returned
Prepared hy Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 105 Oliapel 'Street, New
F I nil that fell to give sutisfactioii, biilicr IWm'vli'fvm In stock
g. d< Uumblulonluu murui
m-i'hpled by
SCAUBS,
Haven .Ocnti., who can be consult, d e! h«r pet8ona]ly,or by
ffOm the marUots, where they purX Imperfectluu in work, uftei a rvasounhle trial,
olmsod ail exceedingly large stock
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private ulscuses and
Made of the best Dia(erUls,.ln the meal ttof»
N.
1*
KMF.RY,
of
female weaknes->«^.
qukH matiKer, and rnoetvlag'GONATAlIT IM^
P;iP’'‘Mftr(‘a will bo kept ut liny fur $G per wdbk| tthtl fit
X.A.UIES’
C* 0. 0L3UK, & 00..
P IU)V KM KNTR, under the au pt-rvUiou
(-onier <*f Main ti id Temple
giio-K fill $1. No risk tnkeiii
bensuii to cutiihidiicO
ly—15
Qcn’l Agents fUr U. Si dhd Cdnados.
BOOTS AND SHOES
I'llE
OUIGINAL INVENTOB.
iMny let) nnti otul AU4;Ust Isti
Glove and Berg-e button ^ocla,
fitrci'ts,, will keep constantly
Krarjr V.ri.ty,..
At beiy Loto Prices.
TifOMAS
S.
L
ang
.
Spring Btylea — niado by K. C. Unrt, Nrw Yurk,
Errors of Youth.
On hfihllagood axsorimeht Of
Hay,
Coal,
Railroad,
Platform and Counter,
April 16, i6oo
40tf.
•This enables them to offer to the
A Qentlenmn who had suffered for years from Nervous DeSerge Balmorals and Congress
DruggiKts’, Coiileetiouera’, Butellers*. Gro
publu^ekzsT and LARazsr s'oek
bllity, Hrematuie Decay, and all tbd effects ot ^outUlul indis
Giocoriefe, West India Goods,
eVer offered before lu this town, em‘
of Ihe bust muuufuuture. will bd .supplied of any also that is a
cretion , will, for the sake of suffering hutiiunity, ■■‘1x1 free to
cers’, and Gold Scales, Reams, Spring
bracing nil kinds^ from (he siiiailust
dusircii, und at pvices which cannot lull to give rutUlaetiou.
all who need it, the recipe and directlous tor making tlie slmy It y s II m: A Ts and fir n.
children’s shoe up to (he most fashBalances, &c, &6., for rnlo ul our
le remedy by wiiiolt he was hinvd. Sufferers wi^l)iug to pioflt
Tho (Jicat IiiVcntlun of the
In
Ladiet' Extra Pine and Medium Quality
onable rulsses* and iiu-ii’s' Boots
y this advertiser’s e.vperiUilut), can dd sd hy udda>fl8itig
Whlrh-tll«>y hropot'i) to m-M (br PAY DOWN, as tbe credit sys■wAUBKorraB,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
teiu 1.4 detrlmenitil to both buyer und seller; therefore they
At 30 pnr cent. less Ilian runner prices!
HAND SEWED GOODS,
ly-'-^p
Kd. 13 dhnnibers St., New Yofk.
will uilhcre strictly to the ’ No Credit System .*4
We would Invite all thoso who like to buy
lit KIX.X STREET)
of
all
varieties
of
style,
constantly
on
haix!.
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
A good Warranted Hoot at a very Low price,
Also complete linex of Meu’a, Misses’ and Children’s Fewed
JJOSTON.
confessions and EXRHBh:NCE
Warerville, March 14(h, IBUdt
87
and Pegged Goods, m st bf which are puiehssed directly of
to come Rod exdmtnd our stock, Cro purfibasiug elsewhere, as
Maiiulactu rera, and a WAuaAMT will always di utvsk that thu
the greet advantage offered to us In the niSrkeis induced us to
OF AN iNVALtO.
WlAlEX OAK BKLT UFOM ■
buy a larger stock then our stdre Is able to liOld, and we are
Ladies' Roots and Slioes Made to Order.
|lnblUh«(i'MI:lb. b.ntflt.nd a. b OAOTIqH fO YODMO theriifore compelleii lo clear ou*. some ol* these goods as aoon
V. W. IIABKKLI.,
MEN and t>Uiart,«fho suffer from Ndfvons Ddblilly, I’t-UlnatUre as possible, and are willing to give our cUstombrs the bvneflt of
Directly opposite the Post OOiev,
BHEUM&TIBH and qEUBALOlA.
M. It. MtLLETT
Decay of Manhood, &o., supplying at the same time Tttl this.
Watervllle.
D. dc M GAi^LKUT.
HaAN8^>]8Ajf»0.uaa. .^By one who has oared himself after
will hereafter he fouud at
Whtb you ore atiffrring, rvmeflibar
Watervllle, May 4,186G.__________ _____ 44tf__________
07* Orders for I.AHIK8’ BOOTH or KIIOKfii, of any
undergoing considerable quackery ■ By enclo^Ug a post-paid
style,sixe and width, iiul Hi store Mliil Ijudlllud iu Titasa Days
addresstRl envelope, single copies, free of charge, may be bad,
•W’ni'TE'O EJIjtaCIIlHatkeU's Niw Bool and S/ioe-Store,
If left at this pladui
84
JuBt
Opened!
oftheanlhor
NATHANIEL UAYFAlll,Kfq ,
OASES of Blen’s SEWED BOOTS and SHOES, at
,
Brooklyn, Kings Oo., N.'Y.
oppoFitu the Pott Oifiee,
A iihjr.k'tita df till, eu, . iy(|arU|—' I bar. trl«l aMrhr trerf
_______ _____ D ft M. QaLLBRT'3.
Iblai) rMoiumendvd in th. mmllr.l wdik* pablUhtd bolk la
lack knambulbd vaknIsu- -a Qke artlele for Carriag and will continue to uiiike to order, and repair, Ladles’ and
thU
niuntry .nd I n Kurop., nnd .rnry thin. miomM br av
BUOIiANDBR'S ESTEAOT BUOKU
children's sowed work of all kinds, from selected stock.
Tops,al
L. ROBINSON & CO’.8
prartlr. of (nrnty-flr. vwiri, .od aorntnu .OmlMl Maair
Also Gems' aiippers bottomed and repaired.
j ^. Cures Eldnoy Disease.
MRS. BRADBURY
ruaANut Murr(III 1 took rout riiuicia..' il. had tat__
All WoitK WAitiiANTKU.
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* SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
for.d iiaut ik.ir. fjoM.rtryabrrp,
Has the pleasure to onnousce that t>hu now occupiel her
,
Wallet and Money Lost.
___ ___
^ J. WlllTH, ItrUMl.l, as Utardl >ti, Baitoa.
Cures Rlieumatisra.
Tost on Wednesday ovenlug last, beteween Watervllle and
New and ComiuodiooB Place of Budueas,
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Xj KendalPa Mills, a wallet containing from 866 to $76 lo A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
KIODEKN STVECS.
bills and a few'papers. The finder shall be suitably rewaded, 'rilK HIN'nKIl M ANUKAUfUItlNO CO, hav. Ju.> prodund . In the third building south of that occupied by her for So
Cures Urinary Diseases.
giving information to
v
I now fiitiily Bowing Machine, which Is the beat and cheap- many years.
d. AV. Biiaulkt’s New Patent Ddi-i,kx
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Watcrvllli*, May, 8. IdOO-___________ ;__ ^TKR UBSY.
CR. a.idmtni bi'HUtifUl of all sewing uti hlnes- This machine
Mrs B. returaa thanks for a long continued and generona
Cures Gravel.
MEN’S AND BO rS‘ ’
EHi(itic (or Double) Spring Skirt.
will sow iinytltlng froin tlin runuing of a tuck In Trrleton to patronugciucd pledges her bust eflprta to oiler a complete
ist OKLKTTKKS remalnlnginthePoitOflloeatWatvr- the making of an Overcoat, it oau Poll, Hem, Bind, Braid,
SMOLAMDEB’S EXTRACT BUCKU
dtookof
^
V
vUle, May t, 1800.
Oatlier, Tuck, Quilt, and has capaolty for a j;reat variety of
Clares Strictures.
Tills tnvdnrion coiiHirts of Dllph'k (or two) FJlIptic
Ladixs’ List.
oroamental work This is not the oa!y machiDotbat can foil,
Tlio BEST Fluid Extract BCCKU now before the pub’ Bnle«, Mrs. Drudy
rilro Hefinfd 8toei Hprings, IngenioilHlv braided very
hem, bind, braid, fte^ but it will do so better than any oth*r
Hum, Mrs. Hftnnnh
Re. IS SMOLANDEIRS. For all diseases ahove, and for Ohtirchol), Miss E.
This
new
machine
Is
so
very
simple
In
structure
tbataobihl
tightly
ami firmly D>gelhur, cilge to c<igo, making the
AXD
IN EVEjtV VAIIIErr OF MArEBlAt,
Kooiio, Mrs.-----VVliiAkNESS Hiid RAINS IN THE BACK. FEMALE
can learn to use it, and havlpg no liability to get out of or*
toughest, most (Ickible) cluNtic ami diira^lt} flpriiig ever
Church,
,* Mavift
Kelly Miss Ellen
«v
BNCAIil.
WARES,
der,
it
Is
ever
ready
to
do
its
work.
All
who
are
iiiternsted
In
COMPLAINTS, und disorders arising from EXCESSES Givilley
ttsed. Tliev soldum bptid or break, like (lie uliigle
** . L..
Mathou, ** Mnrle
sewing maohlnes are Invited to call and examine this new chat shall meet the wonts of the community lb variety, qoal* Spritig.s and conseqitcntly proscrYu tlieir Dorfecl nnri
OF ANY KIND, it I* perfectly INVALUABLE. For Httllctt, Mrs. Sophia
Morsu, Mrs. KHxebeth
Maohine. which has never been exhibited In MateivUle ^ore ity and price.
sale by all Aputhecurios everywhere. RRICE ONE
Hmutiful biiane more tliuii twice (13 lung as any Biiigle
this week.
MKADKR 4 PUIL^IPB, AgenU.
OBKV’B LIST.
DOLLAR TRY' ITl TARE‘NO 0 I HER.
Spring Skirt tliat over lifts or ettu lie mude
8ft^
WHOliESAIiE A]fD RETAUi.
(T^ ^puf'lai attention will be given to furoUhlng anlclea
Blake, Mr. Hlrmu
Dtttten, Elbridge 0.
The hoops are ^ovurud With 8 ply double twisted
UtfglaaiQR A Roaexs, W holesale Drixjgists, 8G Uanovsr street,
for MOURNING and FUNKRAL oecuslOua.
Qulmby, Clement (2).
thread nnu will wear twlco us loii;' sts thu Single yarn
Boatoa, ^.^Dtril Agentl. '\Y. >V. U'lurtis*, I’ortland, Agent Bnnrgct, Louis
ICE!
ICE!
A cotinuance of public patronage Is respsotfully foHcUed
Crowell, W. F. .
Howe,
0.
GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.
catering wiih h U used nit alt Shiirio Steel Hoop flklrlw.
rMaln*.
_________________^_____ ly-27Bp
WttterviBe,_Feb. let, 1865.
^ 81
HB Subaoribar will rUn bin Ice wagon through the ^Hlag
Doimen, S. F.
Stevens,, (too.
Gwo. B..
■ lage
The three bottom rotls ou etcry Skirt are also Double
ijiT*'(tuIur)j',
In
the
coming
warm
season,
as
heretufo
e,
an
~
-------------r.
--------.1,and
Donnen, Frank
Tliombs, John B.
Steel, olid twice or double covered *o prevent tbe cover
IXPdBTANTjrO FEMALES.
will promptly attend to all orders, large and siuall. .Ills
Oj!YK HA.Lr.,
Eddy Si Di’utti
Williams Benj
A , F . CLARK,
ing from wearing otV the rods wlioii draggingdoirii atdlrai
terms will be reasonable
j THING.
Whittier Obe'dluh
stone
steps, &ci wlilcli tlioy are ooiiataDtly stfbject to
Tbo%!i^I>9ktfd BH* DOW oontinues to devote hla entire Hum. Chits. M.
Watervllle, April 12, 1806 .
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U8AI.KU
Harris,
Dr.
WUlimna
A
F.
time to the treatment ot alt dheasus iucldeut to the female
triiuii III use.
32 and 31 North Street, Boston,
•ystem. An experience of twenty-three years enebUs him to Mfttleux, Joseph
Wood William 0.
All are made of (ho now und ologantCorded Tapes, and
Groceries, Flour and FroViaion*,
tnaioatee •taellf lyud pirmanent relief In tho woasf eases of
Officeboursfyom 7|a.m. to8,F.M.
fife tbe first quality in oVefy part, gl^big to the wearer
A
LADY whohubMD cured of great Derroub dehUUy,
luppreeston and all other Uens’xual Dvrangements, from
Lime, Cement, Wooden Ware, — Fruit and the most graceful und purfec4 simpo iM)uibIe,ftnd are un- after many years of minery, dealrwato make known Iu oil feb
To obtain any of these letters the applicant must call for
AT THK
whamor canse. AU letters fop advice must ountalu 9l Of*
low sufferers (he auremeaue of relief.
Advertised
Letters,
give
the
date
of
this
list
and
pay
one
cent
quostiunauly
tho
lightest,
moat
deslraule,
comfortable
and
Conreulionury, —^'olnieco iind Cigars,
AM| lio. 0 Endteolt street, Boston.
AdiJtM.,.Bela.lait ..Ump, MUS. H. MSBKUT.Baa Me
fcunoiuicAl skirt ever made.
A* Si*’>Board famished to those who wish to remain under for advertlalng If uot called fur wltblu Qoe month (hey will
BMton, end the prescriptjlon will be aeol free by retnrn lenU
*— Meat and F'isli Market.
be eent to the Dead Letter Ufllce.
treatment.
SSTFor sale at
_____________ ___________
0. B. MoyADDliN, P. M
Boettw, /oneM, 186i.
_
lyr—62
Also Agent for
•
Commiwioner** Notice.
Luxuriant 9air for All.
M. Blvmkntiiai. a Co’a.
REMOV^, .
4
[K undersigned, ConuulMloueraappoluted by the Judge of COE’S (llmdlc/s Diitent) SUDKU-DH08PHATR OY April «i 160».
<otf
Botfle’e fiyperlou FJttld .
Beeluree and Dr _
but True.
LIME.
Probate for KeiiDebeo County, to ricaive and examine the
BogleeBMrioHair
D)e .
. .... Beal in Iho WoeM.
Olaluis uf creditors against the estate of
Vvery .young lady and gentivumn in the United States can
FIVE DOLLARS llEWARD
Bogie's Wigs and Hair Work ...... b«w In
All for sale on tbe moat reaeonablv Terms.
anrove
G.
M.
CARTER'S
CiacULATINO
LIBRARY
baar aomethlpg viry umeu td tholr advantage by return luull
oui
AI.UXANDKIt O. HoKKClINlR, lata Ol Watervllle,
lurpoAsali others Ubeepeat, beet, end meal rei
reuA^ Tryt
Cali and see.
(pf charge,) by eddressiug the updcrslgni>d. Tiiose hav
as been retiioved to tlie Perlodleal Depot ot J 8. CARhe abovifum will be paid for avidvnea, lo any enee, that Be convinced.
deceased,
representctl
inaolveut
.give
notice
that
six
monthe
K^ndall’e Mlils, March 27tb. 1800.
_____8m—89
ing fears uf being humbugged wlilobU.tM by not noth ing this
TKIt, corner uf Maluo d Comuiou ftieeis.
wilt lead lo the conviction of any tfuraon foi a violatloo
from tlie Olh day of Anrll, 1866, are allowed for said oreditors
card.
" All others will please address their obedient servant,
April 18.
42
of ttte lifAlRi LaW) wttbln tbe limits or iblatown, afivr ibis
T33UB innXrEflT dzsoovebt.
(0 present and prove their cUIoik, and that they will be in
TU08 F.OIUFMAN,
date.
J. NTEJNjblcf of Police.
NEW
METHOD
MrstiKou, or Hoolb's IItatio Haib Tunr.
soNlon
for
the
purpose
of
raceivlog
said
claims
and
proof,
at
ly—82sp
851 Broadway, New York,
Watarfnie,Oe(.T9th,18«fi.
1$—tf
EXPRESS WAGON FOR SALE.
K. R. urummond’a umea, in B’atvrvine, at ten o’clock In the
beou-everythliTg lor giving a aplendla and nelnml eolnrin
rou tub
forenoon
ot
each
day,
ou
Saturday
the
sixteenth
day
of
June,
Ibe
Hair,
Mouaioehea or lUebfowe. One ptepdMllM, m
GMIB subscriber has a first olaia KXPHlCdB WAGON, which
GOLD MEDAL.
trouble,eonpl«r|4> end perfect
Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, HarmonMo,
.the Uail OlHca, or ■nd on Tueediiy the uinth day of October nvxt.
W.
llOULtf,
Wigs end Heir Woik, aoi
:
^
, I To Oonaumptives.
, ofi will be »uld axtremaiy low. Inquire otJA91K8P.
.
I
K.
H
DRUMMOND.
vfiuiiiafUia sim*,
UlLI..
ITBItHIOK AbLBN’S Uold H«<!.l S.l.ratufi.t
tloBfon.
Wat^vllle, AprlllG, 1866. ___42 __E f.B’KbB'
AND OTHKK KEED INSTltUMENTri,
VVaie4Yille, April 27,1806.
adverttawt hAYtag l>eea restored to hcsdtU iu a lew weeks
It
OIUPMAN’B.
ttt3.
Of vary simple remedy,after ha vlngauffurea fur several years
KsMitSBto Co0mty*-1b Probata Court at Augusta, on th«*
FIVE boI^iAItS REWARD.
“ZUNPER'S MELODEON INSTRUCTOR,"
Adminifttrator*! Notice.'
With aaavere lung afrep(lon,apd that dread dtsesae, Ounsump’
second Monday of April, 1606.
FOB DYSPEPSIA.
thnr^U anxioufl to maka ktotn to bis fellow'iufferera the
OTIOK if hereby ^veu, that the subscriber has beta duly JOHN UlClURBSand SILAS H. aKl’OlIBLL, Kxcoutora of
Tu
wbkh
It
added
a
Collwtlun
of
tb*
VHB
will
par the atiova r^drd to auy person who will gif#
maans of «». - cF (ha last will and tastauuot rf ENOOll FULLBR, lata df
iNuiuBiTiuN,
C<>itrivK<(n),s
buU all lidFoaiTiiM
appointed Administrator on tbe eatate' of
ua proof to ceuvict the boys who, a few days ego, broke
. T* all Irtiodaalre (t, he will send a copy of the praaoriptlon
WIbiIow, 111 said County, deceased,having prvMuted (heir
KKA8TU3 McKKNNY, Ute of Benton,
Into the Bepilst Meeting House, end froia (be belfry threw
Mott Popu'ar Songt of the Day,
Of ShviaK with the dlraoUoQS fur preparing and
final account af admlnbtraHon of the Eatafa or said daceaaad
OF
'fllB
BldOOUi
UMB
stones
and
clubs
at
tbe
Veitry,
thus
I
touring
ihe
seme.
We
), w^h they will find a suu Ouxx (br Ooxsuur* lathe County of Keiinebeo, deceastd,lDteatate, and has un- for allowAnoa:
And A variety of P^rim and Hymn Tuom
will also ytty five dollars tor preof tecovvlel any person who
WIMOIIITIS, Oouasa. Colds, and all Throat and der^keu that truat by giving bond as ihe law directs: All parOxDiKKD, That notice thereof be given Utrat weeks auceea*
CABBAPARIELA AND TOICATO
uulawfulfyfbrridLi open aud aiitbra tbe BepUtt Chureh Iti
gi It I. II lift. The only object of the advertlMr In aendlng sofii, tbvnffore, having demands against tbe estate of said slvaiy p>ior totba aacond Monday of May next,in the Mall.
Tho above work eoDtatna 88 large pages, elegant Illaitra- tbUvUlege.
are
desired
to
exhibit
the
same
for
aetUemant;
and
to hanafit the sfflictid, and spread informs- doused
tiona
of
(he
Proper
Poritluns
of
the
Body
«
d
^
llaaili,
Ulnatra*
...
....
u .
printed la WatanrUle, that all persona interaaud
W.A.y.$TBTKffi#8tanfilng
Ctn.
OBITXBIiS.
iniMh AhWMAa^saatobalnValwibletaxd he hopes ovary nil Indebted to aald estate arc zequeited to make immadtata may attend at a Court of probate than to be holdau at Augua- Uanaaod descriptions of Instruiucats, a ccmloua Dictionary of
J.T. OUAMPUN.l
of
^111^^,jiia rpitmUy, as it will cost them noUiipg, and payment to
OltOSBY UIND8.
ta, and show cause, tf any, why the aama should not be »!• Musical Terms, aud otlier ma*lera perlamlng to (be study
D WMBII*
iBepUrtBocMy. IfRSD. BuaH-N, PaoriuiTok.aS IVa.hlaft<iDuidl8tal.St.,
April 23, 1866
44
| lowed.
and pruetiev of Mude for Koed InatrumeoU. Priee ilAR, on
WoUnrille,
April
19.1806,
____
____
'
-----1 wt^luffthe praaerlptibn, vxis, by return mall, will :---------- -u.K. DAXbb, Judge.
ecelpt of which coui«a will be sent by nlOl- pfxtpald. Pnb?
uoStoiK.
pliOMeddrass
Kav. HDWAUD A. WILSON,,
'Uhed by OLIVBU DlTdON A CO.. 277 Washington StrMt,
RAGS 1 RAGS!)
AUaat,.l.BunTOM, lUglsUr
41
Warranted Booti and Shoes.
ly--J2sp'
WHUaiuaburgh, Kings Co-« New York.
IVoolon.
1A81I, and the higba|t price paid for anything of whkh Kimkubo Courtv—At a ProfmU Court n( Augusta, on the
NBW luvoioe of WAttAMTiP Boors and Snore for La ___ _ Sold by .11 raiprateM. <I..Ura la aiMklaUf/
dies wear, received Thursday,el HAfiKKLL’fi new Bool
J paperaan be made, at the
i fourth Monday of April, 1B>:6.
’
CONVENTION CHORUS BOOK.
________________ I
MAlLOmOM.
‘ ......................................
sad Shoe Store, oppoelte the Post Oflfoe. Give him a call.
MUU08K P .'MOlUi'K, Uuwdt.o of Ck.ib. 8.. Kata, Adim'
No ono should fail to try
W.,aKl
J.mu
A.HarM,
of
W
ii
I
ct
.111.,
I
b
u
M
Couaty,
AooiiMUon'ofANTiiiais,eiioiiusn8,
ai.ai!a
.ad
.
con
.
AINT, PAINT PAINT. Ground White Lead and
niluorOuivluf
oatiltoned
lietoM
tofr,
TnnJIiirindi ii.iiiii.rnorni^ nnuora,
wYiunramioiMio
torfor
IIOMU.
to to
.MI,
era —
.A -odrantai GKKTKDPlKUHfi, fbr the uaeof Mtillcal Conventiooa, CbonU
Woodard ft Chase's Patent Paste
Water's Vegetable Hair Invigorator,
Ktno, OIU, rurhM-Alliir
V.ri^
‘
*»u.<»fcr, tU^foHff-ln* n»l
of ..hi wwdi, th. pro Sooietke, $e. The object of this work U to fbrolsb M % very
ATKINSON'S )
a**a p.n»M«* .aw et
it ell purposes where peate or ttucHUffe te wenfod. Belter
L----------oiikj BtwwK.,
laruwta
Thst'liiu Qrn; Kair, beoauM it invariably turn, it to its of UlklBd<,Bro.h«., A.. Ao.
FRENCH
------------Fan.Jatan.
* AfUr
cd... to b. pUMd oa IntqrMt, vl.
All Ul* luUr.ot of (aid low price, tbe bertpieOMof Duelo of the eleaafs above enuaM*
end cheaper than koylblog tie# of the kind.
.ud ,11 Dwiurn
pr ra*
Kor
sole
itt
AUNULD
&
MEADER'S.
ward. In tb. bomrflwd flinp of Oyru. WlHwIor. I,t. of W.t,.r- rated being those gaurrMlly aeWoted by MaMeal Bodelles.
oririnal color In four wooki,
Al 0. l.^BIWaOH fc CO>8,
rpplitttloa,
tlia
bW
m ihM mb la.
FLASTE
vlBa.
deeaaaeJ.
R)
ObohrsAOdotbarsfar practlM It eoutolua 11 Keofed eml 17
■tb a. V. BU4UBUUV. b tb. ooljr AfUt tat WiUnvilb.
aora »ltb
>«ra7
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Onnusn, That noiko theraed be given (hiaa warks sue- Heeulor i^ea firom Oroioriot, Operas. lto«, aod Is without vx^LOUU, uf ell grAdes, very low, *
PriM te
Mil «) <m(i.
^ el I. K/ OOOLITTLI fo OtTA.
Nioan,*-Dodd’s Nervine, which baa bean ad *J A KBQ8 Provldeuca lloraa fihoea. Also the Patent To# ecMlvaly prior to the fourth Monday of May next, iu the cepiion (heehaapest book of the kind ever pebUahed Prira *
Hail, a newspaper printed in WutervIlU, that all peraons In- 6() rents, Hailed free, on receipt' of priee. DlTfiON h CO.,
Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prlrei,
W Di ATXlIWOif.Ja., PrapiMior, Prate"*' Ttwapat,
v«i4lMA«nrMni4'thM In our columns, la said to be a complata
I1O1OB OKOOBBlKBesd I’totletons.
terusted may alleud at a Court of Probaie t^D to be boldaa Publi»liere,fi97 Waebtoglou atrvet, Buatou.
At AKNULD k BAUKU'd,
rora.r loo Wa .iiait, IWdaroltw
t^oxt mUaisiiens and InablUty to sleep. If this la
el I. H. DOOLITTLE fo CO*8.
at Avgusta, aud ehow aauce, if any, why tbe prayer of said
BKMAUInS te Yells, eircxiurs.
^
Bvid t>, ApyihKrriM wd SoM *ad ShM I
I.AHGb AldittlHTAlbfo 1* of Wagon Wheals Ulma paUtfon alionld net bagrniiied.-t
ivhoaui’talaap sottadly better give HntrUI. ' For
_UM1IN
OOLOHf
y
Twok^
Paper
CulUrt;
Thread
CulUyv
iiint-A
and Hpokea cooftanlly o« baud aud for tale low by
i
t~
U.K. BAKKB^udga.
and lidslaft, .t
a.fcs.riisujiiui.
o.L.aouiNsoN a CO'S.
G.L.UOBIIWN 4U0.
Atlaft: J. UUUTON. HegUtai.
UK) WnaUnfUm Street grt*"r

C. E. WlT.ljtAMS

H

CEDAR CAMPHOR

WARRANTED
BOOTS & SHOES.

FAIRBANKS’

til:

D. & M. GALLEKT

I

N li W S K 1 U r

S

FOR

1 800.

HOOP’' SKIRTS.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN fc CO-

5
B

Removal—Special Notice.
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CLOTHING I

W-illineTy and Fancy Qoods

-jit (Greatly I^eduoed (Prioee^

T

SPRING HATS,

J£iQQ0s FisTteT^.

strange,
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I
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AFFLIOTIONS OF THE FEET I

®l)e

’Boots and Slioes at Cost I
S. T. MAXWELL,
®<rt'!ng been appointed sole Agent
of Wat^rvlUe, to sell the
0~0"B MAN’S

JWOTS and SHOES,
now ofTrra formie lite entlieStock
\ iMyowti and the 0->0—1> Man's
('xriptid; at cost for tlw next
thirty deyr; to clore out hit old
9tDHt to inaka room for the
r—0—D stamped Uoota and
\ Slioef, tl»e Vety beat there are In
^ men
|rt« a new pnlra for old
berti feeling hla goods for two,
B bM*"nfrrr
B*T® •
®

FIRE lISrSTJRAJSraE
J^ecideT ^ (Phillips,

10?atet»iUe,

JWag

W. A. CAFFllEY,

DR. MATTISON’S 8DRB REMEDIES

OF ALL nESCRIFTJCSfa.

INDIAN

W A FEB VI L L E

wliich they are ilablo. If taken asdireotedjit
wllloure any case,curable by medlolne,and
Itisnlso perfectly safe. FulI dlroctlohsao^
company each bottle. PrU-e
tt!7“ RK*
MKMRKR;—This medicine is designed ex
pressly for OnSTlNATK 0A8E3 which all
OlIHAF retnodlosof thekind have failed to
cure; also that it Is warranted as represented
IN KVKRY KRSl’KOT, or the price will berefunded
RKIVARK OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
my Indian FiuuRR for a deception.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr. Mattison’b OrriOR. Ladies
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.

RoRowood, Mnhognny, nnd Wnliuit Utirlnl Onskots.
IMftck Wttimit, Mtthognuy, Ulrch nnd IMno Coffins, con
stantly on hand.

IIAUTFOllI), CONN.,

(C^Oabinsf Furnitorf manufacturedorrepalredto order •
IVatorvIlIe, May 25,1805
47

Incorporated in 1819

to th« ron^umtr
^'fme^'loy BOTtii mil Show for CMli. for ftie

Ciipitnl ntid AflRcta, $8,8G0,l>r>l 78.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

I.o.oaca paid in 45 ycnia,—$17,486,804 71.

Poccessors to
rin
ond boy fo I ran lonbo on opening
forlV*(WvZD*Booteknd 8hnM,neI •hill kcepn romplpte CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
KI,DKK & AUNOLD,
■eeOTtment of Me goMe nfler I fell oot tboee of other kind*.
Dealers in
My reneon for »o doing le, In the dm piece, hie goode near
OF IIAltTFOIID,
better then nny othere I enn boy, iherelore, 1 get leee ecnldInge; nnd In Iheeeennd place It will earc me a great amount
AssoO, .Inly, 1, 11504, - - - -$408,080 03.
of mending rlpa for nothing.
......
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
No work warmnled In fntnre bnt the 0—0—D Man a
Men'e Fin* Call Ilnote made to order of the best material
These Companies have been so long before the public, and Screw P iHti'S, llnltH, Hubs, Rands, Dnslinr Rodf«, and Mailable
Oasiings;—Harness, Knatnel d and Basher Lcntlior;—
the extent of lln-lr buNincss and ie«ourcesii so weU known,
and by the beat of workmen
that coininciidiition Is unnecessary.
Ketwliing done at abort not'ee.
BUILDING MATEHlALSy in rynn/ variety.
85
Apply to
«*at«rTine, Peb.lffith, 1866.
Including Our. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
MEABKU k PHTLUPS,
('arpenters’ and Machinists^ Tools;—Carriage Tiiuimtiigs;
Walerville, Me.
A largo Slock of

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

FIRE!

FIREJ

FIRE!

THE TBAVEIiliEa

AREYOUnrSimED!

The fhndcs ot night were falling fast
As through nii eastern i-ily passed
A ycutli who lK>ia ’ndd snow nnd ice
A banner with this plain device,
‘ tVING’ri PILLS! \V1NG*B PILLS!

Tlarlng the Ageney for the following well-known ponnd nnd
reliable Fire Innomnrr (’ompnnirn, 1 «m prepared to iRMie pol*
lefea on Mnnufneturlng EatabHahmente, trtorea, Mert-liHodifle,
ele,. on the mnnt farorable Tntwa.
Village and Farm Owelliaga wilb tbelr ont bulMIngn, Fur
niture, hire Stock. Hay and Grain, Iniored aa CIIKAP as can
be <t^e elaewhere.

Now some one speak ing snid to him.
'♦ M ill they rnre the >iek and sHm ? ’*
Then from that clarion voloo cleat rang
The srrents of that well-known toncus.
“WING'S PILLS! WINO‘8 PILLS!’’

Home InsnraTiee Company, New York,
AsfOts, $3,ri4,00n 00

Security Iniuranoe Company, New York,
AsPCts, $1,002,850 24

Niagara Fire Insurance Company, N. York.
Aeeots, $1,240,831.30
8pringflt|| Eire and Marine Ins. Co., Masa,
Assets, $535,784 40
Birigo. Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,
CahIi Cnpitiii, $200,00 00

N. E. Fire Ina Co.. Hartford, Conn.,
*

Aes, te, $244,078 16

ALSO

Travelleri Iniuranoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,
Ciipitnl, $500,000 00
Instires d'^lnst Accidents of OTery Description.
This Agency afforda a goM opportonity. If yon are not In
sured, to protect your property; nnd Is ir not yoor duty thns
to ncriire, perhaps your alt. from being swept away In a single
hour? Remember,
DKhAY8 AMK DAKOKKOU.^*,** nnd
all should learn allessoniftom iherecent destractWe flies in
Augostneod Belfast.
Toe Blaine Orntral Railroad, the Bunn Edge Tool Co., nnd
College Buildings are tnrured at fhli Agency.
X< T BOOTHBV, ARcnt,
25
OTFTOB—over hewo's Drug Store, Main Street

THE FAIREST OF THE FAIR.
rRM;tk.F.H, owing to the*pooullar and Imiwrtant rolatloiis which they oiiHtuln, tU*>lT peculiar orgarilwlion, and Hic olllcca thuy perforin, aro subject to
many euiTorings and ailments peculiar to tire sez*
Frewlom from thone contributes in no auiall degree
to their hapjdncse and Welfare, lor none i*au bo hai»py who .%rc ilL Sot only so, but no one of Ihrso v;v*
rious female complaints can long be aufffird to run
on witlioiit Involving the gcuornl boaltU of the indi
vidual, and ere long producing iKTiuancnt sicVticsi'
and preniaturo decline. Nor is it pleanant to eousuil
a physiclon for tire relief of tlicsa dcllcnb* alTfctl<»nR,
and'onty upon the most urgent nc<*c«sity wilt a true
woman HO for Racriflci hergrentCHt clionn ns to do
this. Tire sex will then thank us for plac ing in tindr
hands simple sprt IflcH which will l>e fmrud olli« a
clous in relieving and curing almost every one «•
tboee Ijoublesofnc comphriiits peculiar to the sex.

UEUll^LU'S KX.TUACI' Ob' IIUCHU.
kuRer on in ailoncc, and hundreds of
ethont
VUlhlf to itraggisU and dordora, who
oltber ntSviy ttrilatlib them with tho Iioi>o of« enre
or Ain^y roiuodlea wIricU mal'O tliem worse. 1 would
not wish to assert anything that would do^nJUHtiec
to tho afflicted, but I am obiigwl U) nay tliat although
it may bo produced from eiccHslve exhanstiou of thf
powers of life, by iHhorlona emphrymciit. unwliolcaoDic air and food, profiiHc mmintruation. tho uso of
tea and coff»*o, ond frequent rlilldbirtli, it is far oflencr caused by direct irritation, nppllcd to the mucouainemhrane of tho vuglua itaolf.
Wren reviewing tiro cause# of these distressing
complaiuts, U is moat iraiiifnl to eontmiqrlutc tho at
tendant evils oonae<iUont uiron them. It Ih but sim
ple Juttico to tho Bubjcct to enumcrulc a few of tho
many atldltlonal causca which so largely affect tlio
life, health, and happiness of woinou In all classes
of society, and which, cousr'queiilly, nffect, more or
Icaadiroctly, tho welfare of tiro outlro human f.uu.
lly. Tbo roanla thot oxlsts for pn*coclouH education
marrlago, eausoK tho yearn tliat nature dcHlgueil
for corporeal dovolopinout to bo waatod and pervert
ed iu lha rostraluU of dress, the early coiitinoment
of school, and ospeciully Iu tho unhealthy excite
ment of tho ball-room. Tlrns, witli tho body half
clothed, and the mind unduly excited by ploasnro.
porvorUng In midnight revel the hours designed by
uaturo for sleep nnd rest, tire work ol dcstrru'tiou is
half accomplished.
Inoonsequuuoo oftlilseirlj'Htraln upon bar sys
tem, unnecessary effort is required by tho deiicat*
votaiy to retain her aiiuatiou In sohool at a later
day, thus aggravating 4ho ovll. W’hon oue excite
ment le over, another in prosircoUvo keope tho mind
morbidly scnaitlVo to liupresaloii, while the npw conetant rostraint of fashionable 'dress, absolutely for
bidding the exercise Indispousaldo to tire attalnmont
and retentioia of organic health and atrouglh; tho
■ expoaore to night air ; the sudden oliaugo of tomperaturu; th® complete ppowtration prodncod by exceaalvo dancing must, of niHJosslty, produce their leglUmato eflbct At last, an early marrlago caps the •
climax of misery,, and-the unf«>» tuirHte oms hitherto
ao utterly regatdloea of the plain dlctati*t and re*
monstrances of her delicate iiHturo, becomes an un
willing iuhiject of medical trcutmoiit. This is but a
truthful picture of tho experience of thonH.rnds of
our young wpmon.
Long before the ability to oxetN^se the fuuollouAif
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peouUar uervoiu system ; comiiosed of what
Is called the tiaaae, which is, iu cuiunron* wifh tho
female braaaUaud Ups, evidently under tho control
bf mental emottoaa md associations at an early pe
riod of life ;«nd, aa we shall subsequently seu.thcKo
amoUoai% ■fboa mieoasife, h'sit long before pulMrty,
to habtUyfab-fc sap the very Ufuof th*>ir victims ere
Batfue baH aelboompletod their dovelupna^mt.
Tot Temale Nteakneya and Debility, Wliiios or.
Leuoorrbcea* Too Profiise, Kxluuu^iug. Too Long
Continued Pprioda, forPralH»snB rmd Hearing Down,
or rrolapsiia Uteri We offer tho moat m-rfcct HiMH.*iae
kOQWn * ItdmltU-Vn Cbw/weiwf Kjetrttd of JinvUn,
DlrecUuus for use, dl-1. aud arlvlco acr-omirany.
VoiualM in
puriad >of life, fpiiii luCaiicy to
• extreme oU age, will And It a remedy to aid uaturo
m tire diacharge of iU Miratlona.
Btrength is the glory of manhood awd woman-

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnrnaceg, Registers, &c.

Wing’s Anti-Bilioas Family Pills!

Onl) agents for tire celebrated

A D

This youth proved hi'< av»crtIon true by introducing a few
of the m.-tny genuine testimonials In hi« p i.sau^-don, to wit:

SUFFlIUeiftS! KFAD 'THIS I

E R'A TIVE

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
Gnnmcndng April, 9f//,,1^116.
DAS.SMNGKU Trains leave Watervilie f<tr Lewiston, (via AuJ gui-ta and hrunswick,) Portland and Uoston,dally, nt 9.55
A.M. hetnrniug, trains are duo at Watervilie at 5 20 P. M.
Trai.,, k-avo llos.onfro,., Kn.to.n and lloalon a.,,. Main.
Depots daily at i.oO A, M.,cnnn(ctlngut Portland with trains
kavliiRat 1.00 I". H. for all atatlona on fhia lino and tin.
Mnino (.'ontml llallrouU, arrivinii.ame evoning. Loavo Bkowhogan ilall.vatOOO A. M.for WnlMvIlle, AugUBta, llalb.I’ort
and. and Rosion.
Freight trains leave.R’atervilIe daily for Portland and Bos
ton at 0.16 A. M. Heturnlng,nr« due at Watetville at 8.80
P. M. Shippers by this line will please notice that theislsno
cltniige of cars at Portland, but go thcough the same day
without breaking bulk.
Tiifoooh Tickets for nil stations on this line and for staiions
on the aiaiue Ceutrvl Railroad, ean be purchased In Boston at
the Fostero or Uoeton nnd Maine Depots. Change ears in
Portland at FIRST depot, where there is ample time (45 mtodine At a first class eating bou*e.
Monitor cars arnjrnn with all through trains.
Fnrr ns low by HiIh route as any other.
HATCH, Train Manager

SYRUP.

Rones; and all otUersIgos of an active virulent p'olson In tbe
system . No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
achieved by thW! It currd a gentleman from the South,
stopping nt Newport, and for which ho presented Dr.M^wIth
bSUOafter bnvingborn under the troatuiont of the most em
inent physicians III Raltlmore, Philadelphia, nnd New York,
for flv* tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your coae has been, until you bavo
Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights!
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. Ills prepared
(3KO. C. i;OOI)\VI.\ & ('0.,Af. 8. ItURIl fSc(;0..nnd expressly for the pu*’poFc, and-Is superlnr to ant OTnr.R rxm*
WHIiKK dc UGI'TIHI, Wliolranin llriigai^lH, Uos- EDT for such cases. ID^ One large bottle lasts a month.
t (»ii, ntid OHM A8 flAII V128 <b GO , Whuluanlc Hriig- Price SIO.
plsls, .Yew Vorh,
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
Arc now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, and the
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal Weakness; Lossof Power;
trade,, r^ith the standard aud invaluable remedy,
luipotency. Con fusion of 'I It ought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel
DODD’3 NERVINiG.
ancholy,nnd nilothcr “vlls caused by secret habits or exeesThis article suipa8«c:t all known preparrtions for (liuCureof siveindulgence This sure remedy la composedofthe most
all forms of
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating medicines in the
wholovegotable klngJom,forming In combination,th0 most
NEICVOIJSNESS!
perfeotantidotefor thisobstinite classof maladlesever yet
discovered
It. has been sent to every State in the Union,
It Is rapidly superceding oil preparations of Opium nnd Va
leri in—the well knonn result of which is to produce Costive- positively curinglhousands who have never seen theinvent*
or.
reftoVlnv
them to sound uealth. Nervous sufferer!
nnss and other serious diflicnltirs—as It always uiliiyB Irrita
tion, itestleosuess,and SpHsais,and induces regular action of wherever you may he, doo't fail to test tbe virtues ot this
iVoNDERFUf. Kkmrdv. One large bottle Instsa month. Price
the Rowels and secretive org:ins.
No preparaTioD for Nervous Diseases ever sold so steadily, ftlO. These FOUR BURK KKMBDIKS are prepared atmy
or met with such uoiversai approval. For FitH,8lcepIchBQess, Office, nnd cun be obiulned nouhfrk else. The prices may
Loss of energy, Peculiar Female Wenknesses and irregulari seem large, hut thc^ are the cheapeV to the end, beoause
ties, and all lire fearful mental and bodily symptoms that fol THFY (!URH. Funt by Express evertwiibre, with full
low in the train of nervous discusts. Dodd's Nervine is the dirccGons, iu a sealed package, stcurc from observation, on
best remedy known to science,
by all Druggists Price receipt of Ihe price by mall.
'll —

N. Mkadku.

Dr ANDKRSON A 84iN. of Rath, know the medicinal pm
pertics oft.iese pillit and torn mend them in all cusvh of lilhous
derangements, dick-IlenUache, J.lver Co 1 plaint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.

IMPORTANT

11 H STOUKH k CO , Proprietors,
75 Fulton : treet, New York.

TRUCKING

The old Team in New Hands.

Liver Complaint, Djrspepsia, &c.

aving pnrcirapcd tlio Tincklt>g»*.9tnl)li<hin»*iit lately owm-d by K (J. Low
For the good of the afl.icicU, I would say that I have been
nfliicted tnrover forty years with pnin in my $ide. Indlgus—* nnd Son, the sub''crlber Is ready to ex icuto
tlon and fVeqaent vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, which I all orders for Trucking, of any kind ot abort notice arid in
had baffled the skill of pbyslcixn-i 1 linve received » per- g >ou order. Orders may beleft with Ira II Low.
nianenretire. by the use of some three boxes of Ultfg’s Pills.'
37
UKUREN EMERY.
Ir*is eighteen months since 1 was cured.
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.

H

Soldiers of 186M862 and 1863.

A Mistake.

Ry tUv provWonBofft law now before Cong're-s, yew will he
cntitleil to H I.vnd Warhant.
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citizen trader of RichHaving unusual fsclllties,by reason of long experience In
niond, Me , ^ays : ‘ A man troiir out of town called on mo for (h,, busine.ss, I can procure these Wurranta a* a uiucb lower
one Ik)X of U »ng*s Pills for himself «nd one box of another ' rate than Bg»-ntH In Washington or Maine. I shall attend to
kind {don f like to call names) for a lady. T;)irodgh iiiiHUko rhelr presentation perfonallv, and can obtain a prompjifsetilo1 gave him two hox«-s of Wing’s Pills. The lady on rec-ivlng mentot lUe eases entrusted'to e»y chotge
the PUN readily dircorered tbe n Istiike, and protisted she’d i Und Warrants, when obtalnad. purchased at the highest
not use them ; -ha nanted her oM favorite pill Rut the mis- market value.
take could net he readily rectified, nnd being sick and com-! Application wl’i bo mndj on receipt of your dbcliargr for
pellt-d to take RomulhVng, she flnnlly fult forced to trylhom, which a receipt will be returned to you, and your dischasge
and found to her surprise 'hat they did her more good than forwarded wb-.-u desired.
any other modlelne she-had taken, and aent to me for three
No charge unless successful.
boxes more
Direct,
II. ir. TRUE,
8oId by all medicine dealers.
'
ly—3D
AUOU.«T.4, Me.
Refers,
for
experience
nnd
responaibilUy,
to Hon. Samuel
de^'tTs t
Cony, Gov. of ^^c.; Hon. L. M, Morrill, U 8 Fenaror; .1 L.
llodsilon, Adj't Geii'l; Hon..). G. lUalno. M. (J.; Col. F. Ro.
I'le, Paymaster U. d. A.; Oapt. A. 0. Holmes, A. A. P M.
Geii'Iof Maine; Cid. Roynton, titli Me. Ved.s.,andGffleers and
i olOiers In every Maine Organization.
33—tf
espectfully informshiR
patrons and the public
that he ha.s taken the build
ing lafe’y occupied by Dr.
M'aters. and having flrtid it
up neatly upon the late * Par
,1. O. DRUMMOND,
lor Shoe biore ’ lot,

Lr. E, Tanbar

R

Opposite Boutelle Block,
I# prepared wUh cnnvenlei t rooms and apparatus for nil classes
of Dental operuiioii. lie will use ETHKK or the RATTKRY
when desired.
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver.and the most complete
satlsfaeiion given. TeetlrFlLLKD with gold orothirinaterlnl,
as wonted.
lie rrspectfuny Invites Uls former customers, and all In
want of Ills services, to call at hla rooms.
Watervilie, Aug.
7

BOSTON.

TX8T1MOH1ALS.
“ T regard BTr. PMdy asoneofthe most oafabli AKOSnooiiiwith whom 1 have tiadofflolel ioteroonrse.”
GUAULKS MAaON,
Oommissloner of Patents.
I have no hesitation In assuriDginrentorstbatitieyeatoiioi '
employ a persou more compp.tent and TaxtETWORYiiY, and more
,
ii—^
...
i”
tbotn an early and flivorablo consideration at the FatentOtito.'
BDMUIfD BURK3.
Late Oommissloner o Pnte«to<
Mr. R. n. Kddy has made for me TIlIRTKEN applloatloni,
on nlllmt one of which patents have been granted, and that Is
NOW PENDING. Buch unmlstokeable proof oj great talent Abd
ability on his part leads me to recommend ALLlnventors to apply to him to procure their patents,as they may besnre of
having the most faithful attention bestowed On llfe^lllia,naid
at very reasonable charges,”
«IOHN TAVOAW.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.—Iyr26

iss

Portland and New York
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
SEMI- WHEEL 1’ LWF.
a Th* pploiidid niij fn.tSt.mm.tilpB DIRIOf),
Cnpt, II. dPKKWoup.nnd I'UANOUNIA, CHpt.
W. W. SllSRWoOD, will, until further notice, runas follows I
Leave Hrown'v Wharf, Portland, every WJCDNB8DAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 p m.. and leave Pier 38 Kast River, fool
of Market street, New York, every WJfiDJSEBDAY and SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock p u
These vessels ar« fitted up with fine accommodations for poaaengers, making this tho most speedy.safe and cnmiortobic
route for traveilers between New York and Maine. Passage
in Sta'e Room, 36.00. Cabin Passage, 35 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
This Stove has h ventilated oven whfrh can be osed sfpa
Bangor. Hath, Altsusta, l-:nstport and Sr. .lohn.
’ rnte]> or to ronnection with I'le baking oven.by rem'oyng i'
Shlpperaare requested to Fend their freight to the steamvrs singleplate—thus g’vlng one ef the largest ovens ever rona
as early as 8 P.M.,on tbe day that they leave Portland.
-t-trnrcid__________________^iNOLD ft MHAUER;
For freight or pasaage apply to
KMKIlY A FGX, Brown s Wharf. Portland
Chain Pmnpi,

lit R CKO.'l't KLL k CO., No. 86 M’esl Street, New York.
Ft-b. 22a. 1806.

Portland and Poston Line.

CAUTION.

TIIK STEAAIERS

FOnFE'TED HY l>|{ I.. DIX
^tiUvr jf fn, ling to cure in less i di e than any otlier physi
cian, more efTectuuUy and perman‘ntly, with less reaCruii
fiotn occupation ot fear of exposure to all weather, with sa <•
and pleaSHDtmedicines,

EXl’UESSLY FOB DEEP WKLLB.
At aiLBHBTII’8, K»nd.ll1'Ultflf
Heforencrs, — Horatio Ooleord,, Tulloh Wbltk, Utlbt^h
Stephen M ing, Ctinann; who have used the Ookl
Puinpid deep wetlsund now give Che chain Puipfk 4hf

AT HOME AGAIN!
'pHK subscriber would inform the citizens of WatorviUn-and
I viciHity that he hns taken the store lately occnplod by
K. MAit.oriAi.L nnd purchased his stork of
FI.OUK AND GKOCTGKIES.'
nnd is making lafgo nddlHons thereto, and will be happy t
nnew their business n(‘qualntanc«,and respeetfully 40U0IU
shnreof (hi-ir patronage.
• '
He will pay cash und the highest market price for all kind
of farm produc’s,
JOSEPH PEMOIVAIj.
Watervilie, Dec 1863.________ _________ 24
DH.

HINKIIAJH,

SURGEON
KENDALL’S MILLS^MB.
tONTINUK.^toexucUte aliorderafor thb4 *1 q needofjden-

CO/ talsetviees.
—Firsidoor south of Ralirrad Bridge,MalnStreet,
ffice

Dr, PINKHaM linn J.irenses of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubirarj wliieli protuoiN his customers and patiento from
further cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
who have no License.

SKLK-AliUSK'AiSD SOLITARY HABITS.
Their effocts and conrequenecs;

aiM'.ClAL AlLMKNl'S AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
.SRCliKf AND DKLICATK DlbOKDKRS;
Mercurial Affectituis; Broptioii" and all DisenseE of theskin ;
Uh’cr.H of the Nose, Throat and I’oily; Pimples on tho Face;
Ss\ellings of the JoiuU; Nervousness; Oo»stUutiorin.l and
other Wcaknesbes in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ag«^ of

liOTH SKXliS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

BLACKSJII.THING.

G. L. EOBINSON & CO.,
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
Dealers In Hie foilowing rcichrutcd Cook 8(ovcs :

il Keiihscrlher takes this opportunity to inform tho pwblfo
that he has taken rlie shop formerly occupied hyJ.P
Hill, ami lately qy T. \V. Atubrton.

T

ON MAIN STB EET^

Matchless, Superior, Watervilie' Airtiglit,
Noronibega, Katahdin, Dictatorj^ Banjjor.

(Opposite the.” Mail ” Office,) and hnving secured

A Good Workman,

Also, Parlor an*! Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As Intends currying on
«c hii>o a v«r f largo ►took of the above Stoves wo will sell ut
Blacksmithing in its Varlons Branches.
very low prieos. In order to reduce our stock.
2t KndIcntC Slrc'ot, Honlon, IHahs..,
IIoDBK SiioKiNfi (lono to ordoF) with care.
AI..80 DKALKItS IN
(La/e J. P. Hill’s, in Fr>/e’.i Building, vndu is HO urra nged that patients never see or hear oach other. Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pulr.t.s, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Itecidlei'l, the ONLYentrance to his Offleeis ^o 21, huviuu no
• H!/'” He hopes, by fHithfulness atid punctuality, to merit a
B'uro, Ac
the Miiil Office^
connvciiv'U with hla residence, consequenaly no faini iy inter
sLnre of public patroringe.
Ono door corth of Post oniie, Main ?tnwt, Watervilie.
K^PKOTFULLY informs tho public that ho ha.i bought Mrs ruption, HO that on uo account cuu any person hesitatuappl}H. WESCOTT.
ing
at
liieofiicu.
Walerville,Jen
20,1865.
RQ
stork in Undo of Mr. J. P. IHII, »Dd proposes to ki op
cuitatitiitly on hand ir full assnrfmrut ol first chussHlest In
THE MONITOR COOK .STOVE.
DR. DIX
,
dia Goods and Gro -vrles—consit.tiiig of
HOUSE, SIGN AND VARltJAGE
NK of thw best In the marliot. Fornnleat
lioldly nsKeriH (nod t cunnot be contradicted, except I
.
Gn.UUF.Tir?.Kemlall>MlHs.
Flour, Corn, Rlcnl, CodiisU, Tobacco, Teas (.luticWs. wlio will say ov do anything, even )’>erJuiethuuibeWi ,
He also luis a uiec vnrlelv ol other ."ttovcH and Hardware.
(o iiiii>u»e upctii pationtb) that he
PAINTING,

I)R‘. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

R

O

Siiyjar..', Rlol.xsses, Coib-e, &c., &c.

I
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i

The Best Wringer iu the World.

ALSO

(iliAlNIXG,

GLAZING

W

THE PLACE TO BUY

ub

T

Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Waieof all kinds, last
G. L. RORIN80N k fO’S,

Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
J. II. GILBRETH

PORBiaN AND DOMESTIC WOODENS,

FOR GKNTLEMEN’S WEAR,

t

AMD

PAPEBING.

O.II.ESTV
continues to meet all orders
ill the above line. In a manner
that has given satl«fliction to
Hie best employeri for a pe
riod that Indicates some ex| e_ rienre In (he busine**- .
-M Orders promptly oUanAsd
to oil spplicallon at bt« shop.
Mnlti Rirrei,
rpposlteMarston’a MIoqIi
W A TEKTILLB.

.

To avoid and ercapu lm)>oHltIon of Foreign and Native
(iuaekH, mure iiuincruuK in Roaton than other large ciiii-s.

DU L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors aud respectable Physicians-many
of whom cun.'^ult him in critical cases ,bocauHe ut his acknowl
edged Hkiil and reputa(iun,ultaiDHd through so long experience,
pruetleu and oliHurvatlon.

Dr. LAKOOKAH’S

Of the best quality and styles, of every grade and price, to
clothes
WRINGER,
AFFLIDIED AND UNFOUrUNATEI
suit the wants of all eusiomers.
Is agont for the following cninpnnios.—
be not robbed and add to >our.su(Trriugs in Udiigdeceived by huK been pronounced by thousands who liav^ (ested them, to
AH work cut and made by us done promptly, and warranted
- .★ Trnvollora Insuraiico? Coinpiiny, of Hartford, Insures the )> log houhtH, miarepr«'seutatioiiF, laiao piumisc-s and pre- be the very bust Muehiiiuin the market. It is made of Gal- iSARSAPAKILLA
to ^ve salUfaetlbn.
SARSAPARILLAagainst eocldents of all kind", at homo and abroad. CnpUal tuusioua uf
vaiiired Iron, and will Notrnst A child ten yearvoldVan use
Very particular attention paid (o
♦bWI.OCiV.
ir. In fact this machine saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and I^THL GrtbAT ✓Q.f
FOKFIGN AND NATIVK QUACKS,
CUTTING
AND DOTS' CLOTIUNG,
Somerset Miitiml Fire lusuroiicc Oomi)uiiy,ut Sliowhc- whokii w little of the nature and character of Special Dls- Money
for others to make.
Rc .'iurcand ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take r'OOD
gnn.
COMIPOIJN0eases, and LCbKUsto their cure. Soiuevxhlbitforgoil Diplomas no otlier.
Tnstbdction given by Mr. B. N. PtBTonxR, to those wNblng
ol iiibtitutiuus or Colleges, which never existed in uiiy part of
llnngor
Mutnnl
Fire
Insurance
Conjpauy.
ARNOLD & MEADEB,
to form corriot habits In the art of CUTTING.
For the speedy and permanent cure of ■
the world; othl-r^ exhibit Diplomas of tho Dead, how obtained,
Uulon ^lutuul Fire lusurauco Company, of Hangor. unknown; not enly usHumIng and advertising in names olj__
_ _ ____
Agents for Wiitorville,
Liver Comphunt, Scrofula or King** EtIL Dyspepsia,
WANTED, AT*ALL TIMES,
Oupltal «100,1H)0.
those inserted in the Diplomas,Imt to further theii iin)H>sltion
Dropsy, NonralgiR, Kp|lep«y, Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s
WOODEN
WARE.
assume
names
ol
other
most
celebrated
Ph>siciaD8
long
since
Homo,
N.
Y,
Insurance
Company.
Capital
82,000,000.
Good Custom Coat Makers,
Fire, Fiinples, I’ustulos, Blotches. Boils, Tamors, Salt
dead. Neither be deceived by
L. R0RIN80N A CO. hove Ju«t rocolvod a large lot of Hlieiim, Ulcers nnif Sores, Uheurnatism, Pnin in the
To whom the hlglreit wages and constant employment will be
QUACK
NOS
1
HUM
MAKEUS.
•
Tubs,
Pails.
Churns,
'i'tays.
Roll
Pins,
Clothes
Pins,
given.
Stomuch,
Side und Bowels, General DebiUty,Utorine Ul*
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN.
Sticks, and Wash Hoards, which are all ready for »Ib oomtion,
at
Sy))hiUs and Mercurial Disease, and ^1 com*
through false ceriifleates and referenoen,nnd recommendations greatMop
AN KXVKUIENCED CUTTER WANTED.
bargains.
ol their medicines by tho dond, who cannot expose or conplaints aribiii'g from or resulting in Impure Blood.
At the new Store, sign of tbe DIG 811 BARS, Main street.
trmlict them; or who, besides, to further their ImpoGtion,
AQO
YliAUJ iVe want agents everywhere to
It.isDouiiLi THESTBBNGTU ofany other Borfaparllla Com
Dyi.S, 18t'___________23_________ K. N .yLKTCII KH k UO
cupy from MedIcMl books much that is written of the qualities
soil our IWPROVAD 20 dollar Sewing Machines pound toNhe murket and Is endorsed by tbe Medical fiMmlty
and effects of dlffeiuiit herbs and plants, and asorlba all the Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted five
ssiuu to their Piiis, l'.xtiadts,8peciflcs, fto., most of which, if years. Above salary or large conimlKsions paid. The only us the omxND ciiiAPEST Blood Furiflsr extant.
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
Should bu uood by all Farmers on
not all, contain Meinury, bet ause of the aueient belief of its machines sold In United States fer less than 40 dollars, which
^Prlce9l.00pet Oolile.
’’curing OTHrythiDg,” butnow known to “kill more than is
FULLT 110KN8BD by Howe, Wheeler ■& Wilson, Grover ft
Prepared by
B would call tbe attention of tbe people (fiWatervillesnd
SHKKP,
ANIMALS AND PLANTS. cured, ’ and those jiot klllod, oonstitutlonally injured forJlfe, are
Rsker. Singer ft Co., and Baohetder. ALL other cheap ma
Da. B. R. KNIGHT,,. . Cb«intM,
violnlty CO thn l<eavUt g Rewtng Maohlns srlrtoh we fee f
HxLaosii Ham.
warranted ill recommending as nneurpawed. It is the resuUIf Fanners and others cannot obtain tbit article of traders IGNORANUK OF QUACK DOCI'OKS AND NOS- chines are iNruiNaEMexTS and the seller or user are liable to
arrest, fine and imprisonment. Circulars pebb. Address, or
of twelve ytar* experleuca, and combinea many valuable Im- in tbelr vlelnity, it will be forwarded free of express charge by
IRU.Vl MAKERS.
call opon 8ht« ft* Olark, Riddeford, Maine, or Chicago Hi.
yruvemenw. It irerfornis the whole range of fenilly sewing,,
SB. LABOOXAWS i
Throqgh the Ignorance of the Quack Dootoi, knowing no Aon ^ fifONTI?!—Agents ranted for six entirely kew arJAB. P. I.KVIN, Ag’l Soiilh Down Co.,
aod Is extremely simptr nnd durable In Itn oonstructlon. We
wonid invite tlnve who are In want of a^superior Machine to 13 CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON, MASS. other remedy, he rellOH upon Mkrouxt: and gives It to all his
tlqles,Just out. Address O.T. GAU'tjY.CIty Buildpatients
in
PIU
k
,
Drops,
&c.,
sothe
Nostrum
Maker,
equally,
call before purehai-lng.
Indian Yege^l^ j
______________________. ______________
4m-85______
ly—&
ignorant, adds to his so-called Extroots.Speolflc, Antidote, Ac., ng, Blddeford, Maine
Manufeeturlng Miirhlnesalso for sale,
both relying up«ni its utlects iu ouiiug a few In a hundred, It is
VEGETAHL,E i
llooius over Thayer ft Mareton’s Clothing Store.
truiupeGnJ iu various \sa>s throughout the Isnd; but alas!
STATE OF AIAINK.
MISS K. IHtBWBU, A'*ting Agent.
p V x. in olf f.c'
nothing is said ul the balance; some of whom die. others grow
worse, aud arc left to liiigei aud suff>rfor months or years,
All kln<la of STITOUING done lo a thorough and Stot
(Successors to FoBsisn & DxuMMono,)
O
kkick
ok
S
i
crktakv
ok
S
tatk
,
I
until
rtdievud
or
cured,
it
possible,
by
competent
physicians.
BYRVP
lifaotory manner.
C'OUOrl COLDS
..
Augtistn, Mnrch 1, 1866.
{
WaUrvlIie, Feb. 28th, 1868.____________________________
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
BUT ALL quacks AUK NOT IGNORAN r.
Gough, Cronp.
Cronp M\,
Cures Conffhs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
----- •
Kotwltlisrun-ilng the foregoing fao's are known to some
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Pain in tbe Side, l^gbi'
C Iu C U L A U.
Quack Doctors aud Noetruui Makers, )et, regardless of the
HOTEL FOR SALE.
Hoarseness, to which publio speakers and singelufti^ llto
life aud health of otiiers, there are those'among them who
HK Act of the 23d,of February last, providing pensions for will even perjure themsolvus, coutradiatliig giving mereurF to ua.Kri3
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Bnibr'icing a full variety, such as will moet the wants of al
oinxses of cuSiOmers.
With the bot effort^ to give satisfaetloii, bo li In the qual
SIXTEEN YEARS
HAVE this day admitted MR. PKRllAM IlKALD as a jrart ity and price of his goods, he respeutfulty solicits a share of en^taged in treatment of Kpecial DiHeases, a fact
well known
publio
patronage
nur in luv buiin«S!i, to be conducted under the style of K.
to many Citiceus, I'ubiikhcrs. Merchuiits, Hotel Proi>rietorH,
Vi Mtoiville Dec.5,1805.
_
_ _____________ ^
N. FLKTOIIBR k IJO.
K.N. FLEI’UIIKR.
that heismuch recommended, and particularly to
Watervilie. Sept. 25,38C5.
SIRANOEKS and IKAVELLKRS.

F. N. FFEtTHiEB Sc CO-,

-

PUL iiraetillonCr

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

ILL keep constantly on hand the class of goods usually
kept by. Fiast Glass Tailobb, conslntlng of

.

\

lt7*“ Tliousonds of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
daily, whieii Isworsethan thrown away. This comes froui
Forest Oily, Lewiston and Montrerl, '
trusting to the deceptive udvertlKeinents of men calling thenlm
‘*K tvni,’until fiirthrr notlc*, run «» followa :
Helve« Doctors .who imve no uiediculeducation, and whose ontSsSSkSSBm
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every MonLT recoinmeudatlnn Is what they siiy of themselves. Advertls'
, Tuesilay, Weduesdy, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at
ing p hysicluns, In nlnecHFCH out of fen.aro impoftori?; and 7d.njo’clock’p.M.,
nnd
India Wharf. Hoston. every Monday,
medicines ot this kind found in Urng stores, are generally
Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 6
worthlefs,—got up to sell and not to cure. Th** Sure Rem Tuesday^
o’clock P M
edies can be obtained nt mt Officr onlt, nnd are warranted
FareinCnbin . . , .................................. 32,00.
as reprexented, In every respect.or tho price willue refund
Frelghr taken as usual.
ed. Persons ar n diatancc may he cured ut home In the- 1
The Company arc not lefponsible for baggage to any
shortest possible time, by seudlngfor tliem. Dr.Mattlson is ' nnioiintijxreeding 350 in value, and that personal, unless no
nu educated physician qJ over twenty yenrs’expericnee, fen tice is given and paid forat (be rate of one pansenget for
in general piautice.until,U'.oinpelleit by ill liealth, toadopt- every IffcOWuddUional value.
L BILLINGS, Agent
air OFFICE practice, treating all accidents resulting fromiin
Feb.18,1865.________________
prudence in both s«xc- giving them hisWKOtK attention.
Circulars giving full information, with nndniihted icsllmiiulnla; al.soR book on Sl’KCIAI. DISKASKS.ln asealed
envelope sentfice. Be sure and send for them for withouitcRfimoidals no rtranop.r can hetrusted. Knclo^e a stamp tor
postage.and direct to l>H. AIATTIHOIV, ^0. 28 UMGN
pnovni^^ri-:. u. i.________________ 83 •

West India Goods and Groceries,

,

no-

7^-State 8treef-, oppo$ite Dilbf Btfeeii

and after Monday. April Otb. tho Passenger Train will
- leave —............................................
Watervilie for Portland and........................
Boston at 10 A.M.,

COMPOUND.

___Rio. 4« Uoiilclln Hlork, • • . Wntervillr, Me

OARDiNca, June Ist, 1853.
Bit. WiKo—Bear Sir: It Is n pleasure to inf rm ven of the
great benefit^ lereired from the use ot your PilM. whluh were
obtained from your Hgvnt about four months since ] had
been wcHrlng out for severni yfars wirh Liver t'omphiint,
.fHundice, t)yi>peppia, etc , and from tho sickness and general
dcldiiiy snlTered, I have reason'to consider mines severe
ca«e At linsi 1 had fonnda'.l rffotts for acuro to piove una
Tailing, untl 11 had concluded there wn« no cure for me, and
tliNt 1 mm<t sobmit to bear disesl^e as patiently as po<«^ib^e,
and probably fohroihi never hnfe been induced to try your
rills, liiid not a ^eTere attack vf Biphthrrla come uprn’nin.
Finding tbiit your Pills bore thi- best reputation tor the cure
of Mpirtheriii, 1 consented to try them, and flnd-ng inytelf $0
readtly cured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
Diphtheria. It gHve me confidence to continue their n«e, nnd
such a cure has been effected for me thnt 1 consider them all
they are recommended to be.
1 find them, both for myself nnd fumlly, superior to any
medi<nne we ev«-r used. They have a iar^e sale In this place,
and I have enquired extensively of those lining them, and find #1.
that ihoee who have bought nnco buy again; that they give
the mo.a* general SMtisfaction of any mefliclno ever intro,
ducod to cry knowledge.
HaMUKL LaNF.
Proprietor of tho Kennebec House, Quidlner, Me.

SOLICITOR OF PATKNT8,
l.ate \actu of U. g. Putont Offlrn. Wuslilfiston
dor (lio Act of 1832.)

FTKnnn oxtonrivopfaotloa of npwafds of twenty Toars,
continues to semre Patentsin the United SiatM; a|so |q
Oieat Britain. France, and other lorsicn cfmutrlea. Omfeati
and returning will bd'due at 0 23 P. M.
Accomniodation Train for Rnngor will leaVo at 0 AiXk> Bpcciflcations,Bonds, As8ignnientt,andaU Papers or Drawings
folr PRteuts,executed jOn liberal terms, and witli dlipateh.
and returning will bo duo al 0.10 P m.
Researches made Into American or Foreign works, to deterFreiglit train for Portland will leavcat 5 50 A n.
Through Tickets uold at allstations on (his lino for Boston mine the validity omtlllty of Patents orlnventlons—am^Iegt)
GopleH of the claims ofany Patent furnished by rsmltth^One
KDWIN NOYES,Sop’t.
Dollar. Assignment# recorded at WaFhlngtoi^,
Aprinst,1806.
Nn Agency In tli« United |6lntea potseSos anperlor
for obtaining Patents, or ase«rlalii|iig. ihr
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD fnclllHcN
pntentAbHIiy of InvrnllMna.
“ I.OWFR KKIVNKIIKC HOUTK,”
during eight months thelsubscHber. In the eotttae of his
Vln Ilriiiiswick A^itsia di WutrrvHlii lo Hkowbufcnn. large practice, made on TWICE irjeeted applications, 81XTBKN
APKAI.8; EVERT ONE of whlch was dcOided in is fato^ by
the CommiBslonor ef Paten is

For TmpurltloB of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,
All kimh of 7’i« and Shed Iron IVor" madt and re causing
Bruptlons on thushia; Sore Throat, Mouth, and
paired,
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swellings) Pains In.the

V/injr*s Veg-etahle Family (Pills!

,

DIURETIC

•A MEBICAN AND FO^GS FATEHS.
. U. II. EDDY,

Commencing Aprii Of/t, 1 860 .

!t7-For Diwascsof the Urivmry Organs, resulting from
Iniiinideiicf, cansiiig Improper dlschargeh', beat. Iirltation,
Itc. Itcontalns no Uopalva, (Jubebs, TugH*ntinB,.or any
utbvr offeiiHive or injurious drug, but is a pate, enre.and
pleasant reincdvtbat will rtire you in oue lialf tbe time of
any other, or the PRICE will up. refunded. You that have
been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without boneflt,
until pick and pale, your breath and elothos are tainted
with its offensive odor, throw lt«awny,and pendfbr a bottle
of Mils si'RP. Remedy. It aill not only curb tod at once.
but also cleanse Mic system from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking fo Jong. For OnuoNio cases, of months and
evni years’duratlou.lt is a sure euro. Tr.y it once,nnd you
will never taatH the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Copalvn
Bgmn. Ono large bottle generally Huffleiont to cure. Price
9«-

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

W, B Aiinold.

railroad.

Smamer Arrangement.

cauec,nnd is thorofore of the greatest value
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auparior to anyUiIng oliofor regulating the
aystein in cakoa ofobstruction from whatever

Looking Glasies, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
IIAllTEOUD FIRE INvSURANCE CO..
Picture Frames &c..

Otter Inrarnnre In tho followingoompanIea^>-

Ciiifttnl nird 8tirp]i)iii, $1,583,108 G2.
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